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AN oatiueal factory in Uuluque Iowa
hdip over 4.0,0001.bla.to Scotland weekly.

TUF total number of Protestant con
gregations i Spami is GO, rith n attend-
a: -of 20,000 hearers, and 60 schools
with 7'. 'children.

Tl: Church Guardian, Omaha says:
A boautifil mnenorial window to Bislhop
Selwyn is to be placed in the chance" of
iala Catlielral, by somle faithful

clmrchwomen, of New York, relatives of
the ishop of TNbraska. Ihis is very
apropiite, as the good Bishop visited

malha i i1S79, and pcaclhed twice iii
our od athiedral, to iuiinse congrega-
tions.

Mtiss Yo.OE, heaflic uthor, is now 57
yeais old. She is devoted to religious
work. T['he profits of hecr book, The
Daisy Chain," which anounted to lu,-
000, sihe ud ini building a Missionary
College at Auckland, N. Z., while a large|
part of the ainonti realized fr,n " The
Heir of EdlyCIVit' went to the cquip-
ment of the laie Bishop Selwyn's mission-
aTy scieoner, "The Southern Cross."

TUE Church of EnIgland Institute of
St. John havolately placed in their rîooms
an insproved patent rowing machine.
whiclh cai be used by ail mmnhe.s.
Dunb bells and Indian Clubs have also
been provided in the rooum set aiart for
exereiso. A. lunch room, where coffee,
sandwichles, etc., can he iad. during the
day, vill son b started. A conversa-
zione is to bc held on the 20th inst., at
the rooms.

RuE college eook of Harvard gives sta-
tistics showing that it of 943 Harvard
students who graduatodbetween 1869 and
1875, inclusive, 360 were Unitarians or
liberals, 217 Episcopalians, 126 Ortho-
dox Cengregationalists, 46 Baptists, 25
Presbyterians, 16 Methedists, 12 Sweden-
borgians, 8 other Trinitarians, 2 Quakers
15 Catlolies, 2 Jews, 1 Morion, and 113
undecided. Seats are furnished the stu-
dents at the expense of the college at any
church of their own election.

IT is not lin Iîiriting that the people
want in serimons, but oarnest speaking; it
is not rhetorie and philosophy, but the
truth as it is in Jesus, that they are hungry
for. The personal power of the living
teacher nust go witi the words, and thîat
personal power must be required by fthe
ilîswelling of the lloly Ghost. The
proacher whose mind is saturated with
Bible truth, who bas. drank deep at the
fountain of devotion in the-Prayer Book
and in the lIoly Communion, wvho lias
realized in his own experience the truîthls
that lie proclainms, need not wear himself
out in polishing his periode and practis-
ing his gestures. If he loves supremely
the Lord for Wbon lhe speaks, and the
people to whoim ho speaks, he will speak
with power. Only a heart that loves can
voice the Gospel of leve.-S&lected. .

TUE American Church Society for Pro-
mioting Christianty anong Jews reports
for the Society's second year just closed,
receipts 87.693.12 against $3,867.84 for
the previous year. Thq missionary
school for Hebrew children reports an
attondance during the year of 85 scholars
-33 beys and 52 girls. Two pupils
have been baptized and two confirmed
An industrial schoolhasbeen maintained.
About 100 Jewish children have attend-
Od Sunday-school instruction in differ-
est parts of the Church. The society
has supported a Sunday school in New
York especially for Jewish children,
nunbering during the year 60 scholars.
Baptisms, confirmations, and added
communicants are reported from differ-
ont parts of the field; also an incrase
in the number inquirers, and of the at.
todancd of JOws upon the rogular services
of the Church. The society has issued
during the year 106,700 copies of pub-lications, embracing considerably more
thanhafamillion pages•1

TaE Dean of Worceýster, Lord
Ailwyne Compton, has been unanimou-
ly elected Prolocutor of the Luwe'r
1iouse of Convocation of Canterbur.

Tit Dublin Corporation have prc'nr î
ted the ficedon of the citv ta 'aptaii
Petter, of the Con'ellatiwn. the vi's-!
whichi took the rolief supplies from the
United States.

Sus the Christian Leder:-"Thoue
roligious tramps frome London vio eill
theinselves the Salvation Arny, iave Lit
sent over te New York, apparen l' iii

way of reprisal fer the aflictien i' 'ai
mage's visit te England. Their conuii'W
will make it too plain for debate tiatI ti
iother country produces toc iut of a
cîrtain sort of religion on lier own suilto
ieed any Ainerican exports of the siunue
art icle."

Tui now Convocation of Canterbury.
in pursaice of the (Quîeen's writ, as

'emlibled in St. Paul's ChapUter-house un
April 30. After Service in the Cathi-t
ilial a Latin sermon preacie 11y
the Ten. Arclideacon Bal'stonu, Il. 1
Archdeacon of ierby, adu forurly
i'laud Master of Eton, who took for his

.týxi. St. 31att. xviii, *20; "'U/>itn/l/no
i tres comitrega/i in nonine m i l-,1

mw in/ lit'u'um," Convocation s'u1u reu-
viia o the Chapter-house, where bis Graue
tlhs Ar'chîbishop took his seat, and fiftu
going through tho usual forms, and diriet-
ing the Lower House te proceedto the
election of a Prolocutor, adjourned the
sittiig untill the first day ofJune next.

WHIATi IS CONFIRMATION i

BY TH E METROPOLIT. OF CANAD.A.

What üs CIanirmaht on /i
Il istan Ordinance of the Church which

has couse down ta us fron the tiume of the
Apostles, who laid their hands on suclh as
liad leou baptized, that they might re-
ceive the 1oi GiHosT.-[See Acts viii.
17; IIob. vi. 2.]
Vhy ought I Io be Conftrmedi

Because it is the dîuty of every one te
conply with the Ordinances of the
Churclh, and te mako a public professiun
of his Faith in the LORn JESUs--.[Rora.
x. 10,] and this is the proper muethod. of
doing il, tuat if you have been baptized
in your infancy, you may now ratify and
confiru the ows then mnade in your
behalf.
lVhat leniy d may Iexpect fron tConfirm-

Ail twho voithily partake of it mnay
expeet that GO will mercifully accept
their end, avours to do their duty ; will
pardon, for Cus-r's sake, what is wrong
in the performance of it ; and wilil
strengtben them by the grace of the
Hoir. SPu'r ta do botter for the tinme te
come.
What i meanIt by corthily partaking?

By wiorthily partaking is neaut par-
taking with a humble and reverent nind;
with a sincere desire to glerify GoD, with
a truo faith) in our SiviounuJEsus CHnIsT.
and with earnest prayer fer the help of
His HoLY SPIRIT.

lVhat ough iteodo beforeIan Conflrmee'l

To prepare yourself for Confirmation,
you should attend to the instructions of
your Pastor ; you should read your Bible
regularly and diligontly-[Read Psalms
h., cxxxi, cxxxix.; 2 Kings xxii.; Daniel
iii.;John vi.; Eph.yiv. and v.; Colosa. iii.;
Heb. xi.; 1 Tim. vi.; 2 Tim. iii.; Titus .
and iii.;] yea sheuld pray te Gen overy
day te assist yen with His grace ; you
should steadfastly purpose ta lead a now
life, and ta receive the LORD's Supper.
What ough/t IIo do ai thlime time of 0 on-

firmaion a
You should avoid all trifling behaviour;

you should repeat aloud the resp.nse, and
reverently kneel during Prayers; youe
should carefully attend te the advice of

youîr 1lishopIî, and pîu oa GoD that yous
may have gracote filluw it.
il',at ought 1 to do afr Chnyirmionu /

You should return ihonte at nce, and
avoid all company, ruuemembering thIat yOu
iavue imade a very solem1n promise before
Go and the Conguregation and that (oua
will -all yeu te r.ccoîunt for it at the
Sud..menut D'ay. You shall receive the
oII's Suipler as soon as yo are pro-

lierly prepaied, and continuec in the
practicu as oftn as it is aiunuisre i :
anîd endeavour to gloriiy( Go bythv a iholy
Ii i* and coniversati on.
[h)u 1 nire ltut1111ydiul'j a t (/ilu'ch i

.Mî'îiil- ,; foi- the promiso is mlle
to i he ChîuîrîclI as well as to Goln. Vo
shioul continue iii her Apostelic Comn-
liinioit all your life log. an l ohey

lier Scripitural and godly ordinanîles in
ail lthings.-Luke x. 10 :.lihn xiii. 20-
At iil. xi2 1 Cor. 1. 2' 2 T ss. iii.

1-1 ;t Ila>.xiii. ..
. l I r ie liar to ed M'ornii end

:"'iq vy CJea 'dii les for om-

) IIVENY FATN 's, I 1drav inar Io-
l' hi by . :s's Cnin r, who lovel me
i gave Iiuself for ie. Let mle coine

in the spirit of a hild. Make me.
thlanitk fulîî, humblo, ant true. Teach ne
to Iead a Christ.ian li ; show m1 ithe
holo of' glory, and nable Ie te love
thee. NLay 1 be diliênt lo search Thy
word, and to continun in prayer, andti t
thinlk of ny baptismal' vows. Reveal te
nie iiiy secret faults, and let them not
have dominion over mue. 4elp nie teo
live for the good of uthers, but abovo al,
thtiugs to please Thee. Let the day ot'
mny Confirmnation e a ncew stavting-point
ia may life. WIon u 'om, f1l ie, anl4
ail who coic with ne, with Thy Iloly
Spirit, and grant tuait bing steadfast in
faith, joyful through hope, and rooteud
in charity, wve nay finally reach the land
of overlasting lifo, there to reign with
Tlice, world without end, through Josus
Christ our Laid. Amlîon.

I N 1)1A.

Tur~ KoLs.--(Condcuded.)

The records of the Chota Nagpore
Mission among the Kols î would scarcely

e complete without some nnotice of the
reiarkable man tiJohn Gossner, by whom
the first Christian Missionaries wero sent
out fromt Berlin. 'ho followiug short
but interosting aceouat of bis life is
taken frein Hisorical Ske!chegu publisled
lest year by the Society for the Propaga-
tien of the Gospel.

" John Gossner w-as born in Bavaria in
1773 and was ordained priest in the
Roman Church iin 1796. Ho workerl
liard and zealously in several parishes in
the Tyrol and sewhire. What seens
mnther reiarkablc at this time is the
friendly footing on which lie stood to
the Protestant pastors in lis difforent
neighborhoods. For this cause perhaps,
and also on accounît of lis preachiug, lie
fell under the suspicion of his occlesiasti-
cal superiors, and lis was subjected te a
searching inquiiry and to imprisonment
l Io wYas subsequently reinstated in his
office, and eVentually took a charge in
Munich. Here lie set about a work lie
had long contenplatod-a translation into
German of the New Testament. I Lnwas
a fresh translation, net a revision of
Luther's though il retained, where il ;was
possible, the fine old German cf that ver-
sien. This translation was adopted by
the British and Foreign Bible Seciety.
ALfter moving from Munich to Dussel-
dorf, and Petersburg (whence ho was
banished) he went te Leipaic whoro ho
spent three years. It waethen that the
slight tie which held him to bis church
wvas brokon- It was not his own aet but
that of others, which separated him from
the Church of Rome. Ho was excomi-
municated ; and ho resolved to seek ad-
mission into the Evangelical Church, as
it was called ; that is to say, the Protes-

T t

tant hody whiclh was foried in 1'russia
by the fusion iitoneuof tht ol LLutheran
and Calvinist. comuntiniios. le reimevel
to Berlin, and, after long delay and seute1
opposition, iwas appointel lpistor of the
1ethlehiemî C'hiurchithere.ie Hiattracttetl ut
large colgegation lieb t arnestunss and
eloqjîuenuce Ut' his pr ecinig ; but ho was
treatd l'or lthe mlost part with narrow-
imlinied jtealousy by the ua lierlin clergy,1
taiuntinglv spokoni of als "the R1coiamnist"1

the apastate lomisii priests"
Tha firs't imuuîulse to undürtako foroiigi

Mission.s ew-as giveu tl l osnieru by extraels
froi Englishltt isry- uets, lit,
etni leai etEnglishs we nl 70 years oid,
in arder t read iere about i issionary
u-ork. Stoonossnr's attention was turned t
to lite wiowlus of a phyician, Illelfer, a
man1111 of llc nibleseit.ifie attaniments,
who liad solled and died in Morgui
(India) who offered lieri ostate ùn fayorable 1
ters as e good station for te Mission.b
Go.snlor closedi ith lime offer,ad o al seui
out in Juily 1811 fouur Misioaries.
Ar'riving athCalcuttla lthey -eceoivetd uni-
favorable accouits of Morgui, and as ias:
been at:tt ln-e f tlen proceedill west-:
wards t ithe l'rovince ci' Chota Nagpore
and rielIAl i- ',capitala lanchi, to coim-

menc a Mitssinuo the Kols - II.stuoricttl

r have aready 'seeii how, after years
of lioeless labor, thltcy werat last stue-
cessful. Pastor Gossner kept up his in-
terest in the Mission to the close of his
long life. Vimn the Missioniairies wer
despuondtlenit lue wrote to ouncoîurago luemn
saying : " Wrhetheir yecouvert the Kolts
or net, youtr dity is juest the saute. Go
oun praying and working. We liera will
puay and work fer you." When uthe
iarvest. Liiiio calie, anud more laboi-rs
were iceded, lie wrote thus :-The Mis-
sionaries wIanted for India art mon of
culture, real, luearty piety, sound common
sens, simple habits, goed courage, chuor-
fuli disposition, and as ismuchi lea-ning as
yo eau get."

And hvisen the old Pastor lay on lis
leuatl-bod, lie still followeel in thouglit

the Minsion lie huad fouînded. is faith-
fuml hart gave thanks to Gon that during
their dreadftul trial in the great mutiny,
not one of hlim 700 baptized Kols had
denied their faitlh, lor bad ui e moen dis-
loyal to their allegiaice. As ho me.i-
tated oh thcir future prospects, lie sawt'
clearly that the Cliurclh of England coculd
best carry on the work for which hlic had
so lon labouired and prayed. Ilis lat
desiu-o was, that the now couverts msiglht
water abundantly the grotund on whici
Germany hniasocn fithe seud,

We woulil close this accosunt of thei
Chota Nagpore Missson by giving curi
readrs a description of itls lea1utifusl
Gothie Church. The Roy. W. H. Bray,
who accompan ied thi Bisiop of Calcutta
on a visitation, states in a graphic letter«
iov muueîclh hle had been impressed by it,1
and with all he saw :-"On w Iakig," le
wrote, "'very early in the last merning of1
my journey, i was astonishled to sec as
the mostconspicuîouus featire in the land-
scape, what woull be, aven in England,
a rcally remarkably handsome looking
COhiurel. We wero as yet sone distance
froua Ranchi, but of course il could be
no other than Sýt. Paul's Ciurchl of ihati
station. A nearer appiroach only causedi
nue te admiro it the more, and when I
arrived, and looked in and sair every-i
thing well finiished, that was itendedt i
b consideured finishied, I was full of satis-1
faction and thankfulness. Thore are no
seats for fite natives, and those for theg
Etropeanis lire umoved aside, excepting atI
the Englislh services, se that the whole
Nave is one vast area, with nothing savye
the pillars rising from the natted floorg
te take off the attentiou fron the impos-i
ing looking chancel which has seats fori
the slergy and choir. When afterwards,
the congregation 1ad assembled, andj
prostrated thenselved, (they do not sim-
ply kneol), and jeined in the service,
beth in that part which was said, and per-
haps more especially in that which was
i sung, their voices blending in almest per-
fect harmony-the aspect was very im-1

ress ve i ittl, espially he lion ite i-e-
mee re whltt sio mon wore, un
whatl Ito -ou ht till, ut, forl- th l ætasis-
sasge whichi litY have reetivod. Th
simplicity and iumsophisttai mannors
orf th ativs whli ave recivet ornina
tion a ar racter:is41t Sil. hatthe iocio
ty huis lberi louig ltryin lag to dl in leigal
-t raise su lnlisi'va pistrs wle hall
retai itheir ttriginlît sitllI lannlier of
livi ; lias en' ldoioi in perfetion in

htlat Nagpoe. ' thy watle me t
have ti iuaportiait5 takent'u altogtlither. Asl
they juist tuaid. "they cw'o- the fist,

ris d deaitcai'on is u thir rac; tloy
wer'e all tgt heir t thun, they uigtht eiver
hu ag1in." ' was haredl wilh thle,
ane andti all, ant I taI su-tiro liht it' anîy
onio cc-t t lemutarnthowe t1 bling ut vit.
Iaige hastors ce'who shuih et-at ortOrf thti
vameît, and tIl t'hsame timeui be atlîilto
hit' upoil salaries which the pieopl thtemii-
si'vets cai al'ordi, hue camnot do bette
thin tae al lessonu frimi luth Missiuoaries
at l Ti. le Mr. Whitl their pro-
ptatiun is uttiinly dusi. Thortii-e artenowr
in li Mission tval clergy, los lof

Me' aktint,"ives . . 'A st-tingor
visitimng th iission-ompunuil oni a
bîrighst S u nornini, and watchinig
thtuit large congregtji f hunedreds of
mneatly diaet Il I Christianus alinIcillg
tdown the shiiti avt-enuie, andt pouiring iito
th-irt g-rand Gothic Chulirch, and tlient
liiienitg to thomli, as in onte bunrt of har-
multaniious sound thuy- sing the praisea of
their Mtaker, would with difliciilty bu-
i-e hat, theh sato veicos lîtutilîtely

tunkeneutd Itti srill discoril of hautlon
reeris, and that thirty' years ago uthe
naime of Jiqts waq unknown aiong the
Kols. St.il, thougli unuited te Our4 Chuuiroh
tIi, ih -:1t E>gli.h. anîmd n .'r will
bu. A glance it ene of thoir hsaiVest lfes.-
tivalst wouIbtl lhe eough to shw1 this.
Th11m rici hari-vest, hat just oee giathered
in. A procession of bîrown'u-faendt, opa-
imuouthed chlillron, auirch soltetnly up
the Church, singing a hyi of praise,
flloeivd by strong mnuc hearing on their
heads baskota Of aewly-cit rica, whsicie
one by one they pour betforo the altar.
These aro ofrenings for the pou r and ite
orphan oehools. At tht festivals hold
February 51,h, tsho iucmunt pîoîured out
was ten huindred eight, I120 pounuds of
rice-not a had contrilution or the
poor !"

011R CANADIAN INDIANS.

ON the invitation of Bishop Ilarrtis tihe
Bishopl of ilutroi spck o itse euombers
of the Prot.etanut Episcopal Missionary
Conferonce on the esilbject of the ludians
in Canada. Unîîlike tIse ludians of the
United States (hie said), thuse of the
Doiminion, taken as a clas, are civilized.
Thera are in the dioceses of Toronto,
Riuperts Land, anl Saskatcheivan netless
than about 150,000 fnidians. Tlo Indianss
appreciato the efi'orts being muîado in their
belhalf. Inl Prince Ehlvard thoera is an
Indian clergyman iun charge of a pariash
of white pteopIl aInt thir own reqeost.
The Indians of Walpolo Island and elsa-
where contribule regtuiarly to the support
of umissioi work. In the conferences
Iidiii dlegats ment on an oquality
with thir whit brethrei. The nuimber
is on the incrase. The lands reserved
at Grand River arcehold by the Indians'
in such a way that they cannot h sold
under any circiiumstancts, and ouly occu-
pied, even for schools and churches, with
their sanctiun. They are oligible to
citizeuelmip, but have not askad for it.
They have all the riglts and privileges
of he whites. The Rev. Dr. Jameson,
of Walpele Island, also gave an inter-
esting address ou the Indians there,
among whom h had, labored for thirty-
five years. Forty-five years ago they
were totally Pagan, intemperate, idle,
and lax in regard to their marital ràla-
tiens. Now there eae miany of thea
good farmers, one raising 700 bushels of
wbeat last year, anmd another 450 bushils*
Out of a population of 800, 400 are
attendante on church, and 80 are con-
municants.-Ex.
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DIOCESE OF A LCOMA.

SAcIr.T ri MAR
May iI, 1880.

('to tige slitors.eo tie CiaimAi <Iîuaniltnu

DàAt Sîît,-ln the mnuch lamented1
necessary abnrce from ith liocese of the
R. E. F. Wison, iL is proposed (subject
La tLe approvIrl of Lte iishoep,) tiat i
should nake a fivo or six weeks' mission-
ary tour in Lit Nepigou District, accom-

panied by a Catchist, Scololzttter,'
ßhiugwatik carpentor, and soine of our
Indian boys, for tie plirposo of locating
a site for a school-house, and building
thu sane thereon this sumimer. IL is an

imperative necossity that the Lake Nee-
pigon Mission te tho 1ngatn Indians
should bu at once atarted, and Lterefore
il is proposeid to leave Lie cateehist, scliol
master, and a Shingwautk indian boy in
charge of the Statiea tis wiater.

I eheuld bu gtad to hoar of a brother
clergyman who would kindly take ny
duty at the Sattil Ste. Marie during itha
menth of Juiy.

I rointn, yours vry truly,
Tins. HL. APPLE .

[Mr, Appleby's note caie to late for
insertion in Correnpondance coluntt.-
Ens.]

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

TaE BistHotP regrets that, according to
fite Report ofthe Rgistrar of the Diocesa,
C. B. Bullock, Esq., mîany of the Clrgy
appear to lia neglected their duty as set
forth in Synod Regulation 111: "Within

thirly days after ilection, the Chairman
uhail send the naines of the Ileiagates to
the Rogistrar"; andi he requestsr immediate
attention to this mattor, in order that a

complete list uay be prepared.
Thea Bishlop las aiso to remind the

Wardons of the several Parishes, of a

Section of the anended Church Act of
lest year, which ws ;pubilishedina' ithe
Cnucn iGUAnDIAN before the lasteT
Meetings, and is printed et the end orf the
Journal of Lte last Session of Lthe Synodi:
"The outgoing Wardlens of eac Parishi
alirtU prepare,'and subimtit tg the aninal
ineuting of parishioners, a rCturn of the
property of the Parochial corporation,
whether real or personal, and of alil
monies that may have bein invested by
or on boitalf of the congregttiont, duiing
eaci yeatr, and a schiedil etof the securit es
and the rat of interest upnit whîich stuci
inveittments have bcn uide ;whicl ir-
turi theinicomttuItfing l Wars -elil, withi

thr ireeks, forrar1 to thei Registrar of
the Piocese" The tlhre weeks allowed
by the Law have long since trinated,
and very few Wardens have complied
witlh its requireitratts, witih mtint not be
any longer ntglectedl.

MamaxrA-St. Luke's.--'The mrembers
of this congrogation will bu gladi t readt
the following taken froi St. John rTe-

Tus R4v. CAsoN Srius.-Tlis youwî,
elergyttan, wio has mitany relations witih
this province, by kindretd and atluity-
ho is son-in-law of the l &v. Dr. Ketchuim
-rceives a cordial notice in a lato issue
of the Portlaud Pres. 1H suîcceeds a
vory distinguishedi man, in the person of
Canon Hayes, who latLey resignedîhtis
connexion with St. Luke's Cathodral
Portland, Me. The Press speaking of
Mr. Sillasa •

Rev. C. Mforton Sills, who isnto assui,
the duties of the position, vacatedi by
]Rer. Mr. Hayes, comaes frointIHalitas,
N. S., vher eh cbas beon curate of the.
eathedral in that city for the pat few
jean. He hias been appointed resideni
canen of S. Luke's by Bisiop Neely
and will enter upon his dutias in a few
weeks. Mr. Sills is a young man in the
prime of life and comes with a fline
réputation as a preacher and pastor from
that important church of the diocese of
MO& Scella.

Brmu Hînu.-A Concert wa given
at Spring ill on Wednhsday, the 12th,

in aid of the new Church, by which the
sumri of $23 wuasdded to the funds. Thei
glees and ciorusea Vere given by the
Athol Glee Club, organized and workedo
tup by the Incumbent, and the solos and
dueta by kind Churchmen from Amherst,É
Messrs. N. Curry and Campbell. Dr.e
Carritta's unavoidable absence was much
regrettel, as it robbed the Concert of its1
intenild humourous colouring. D. W.1

tohlit, Esq., very kinIly and ably accom-1
panied.

Tire Clurch iii conipleted outside, and
it ix loped that a soatind subscription list,
now in th Lihands of the Ineumebent, will
do mnueihtowards its completion by rmid-
simmrer.

LysoosoEnnY Misss.- Sunday next9
ivill be truly n red letter day in the his.
tory of this Mission. The Church and1
Graveyard are Lo be consecrated, sud a1
Confirmation service ield. Th Rev.V.
E.. Harris, who has just received Priost's
Orders, lias, as Deacon, donc a good work
iere, and hais succesfully built upon the
foundation 5o Weil laid by hie predeces-
sor, the Rev. F. J. H. Âxford, now Rec-
tor of Cornwallis.

We hope to be able in aur next to give
our rendors a full acceunt of the day's
doiigs, and mach ether information re-
specting the work of this very thriving1
Missiou.

SouTIl-EasT PASssAE, lsanTMoUTr.-
llis lordship, the Bishop, ield a Confir-
ntion Service in this Mission, on the

mnorning tofWhitsun-Day, whon 2- can-
lidates wera presented by the Mission-
ary, the Rev. W. L. Currie, for that
Apostolic Rite. Whilu not meaning to
give undue importance to the fact, it is,
nevertheles, worthy of being recorded
tat aill the candidates were of adult age,

several of them being hreds Of familles.
\Vhen this rite, which, according to

the Apostle Paul, is one of the first prin-
ciples of the Christian Religion, and
wlîich gives the necessary completeness
to our lRaptisn, is neglected in yoiuth, it
i8 gratifying tond that the faithful
tenelgin of the Churcha pastora has se
umnirriistakeably borne fruit, in bringing
Ltose of mature age to ses and fuel the

ity tLiey owe to Gou and thir own
souls.

In rTuH- Christ Ohurch-A high-
y successfil entertauiment was given on
the 13th iast., by the Sundiy School
ahildren to a crowded house. The fol-
lowing was the. progammne :-Opening
Address by Jessie Findlay; Song, "The
Old lomne and what it used te ba," Willie
Wells .Recitation, "Casabianca," Ellen
Ring Recitation, <"Dollars and Dimes,"
Fred. Baily; Song, ."Gathering of the
Siells," Mary Short; Recitation, "Mo-
Lher's Fool," Mary Walker ; Recitation,
"In te cojid dark storm," Florry Hiutch-
iison ; Dialogue, "The Town Meeting of
Grahville, by nine boys; Song, "The
Spelling lie," Arthur Shute ; Recitation,
"Curfew must not ring to niglht," Annie
liishop ; Recitation, "WO are Seven,"
Lery Boll ; Pianoforte Duet, Bertha
Shute and Bessy Parker; leci-
tation, "Nobody's Chit," Celia
savage ; Reading, "I'm going Houre,"
Florry Edgecotmbe ; Duet., "Tire Mer-
maid's Soutg," Bertha Shute and Louisa
Iirown ; Recitation, "Still ire an Old
Maid," Mary Walker; Song, "Wul ineet
the little oieas thore," Louisa Brown;
Recitation, "Boy's Rights," George Pike;
Recitation, "llrtve Bobby," John Brown;
Dttot, Annie lislhop andt Bertha Shute ;
Tableau, "The Christian Graces," by tn
little girls ; National Antieam. The
children perforned their parts adnirably,
and rauch credit is dute to the zealous
siperintendent, Lewis Parker,Esq.,for'heo
success of the entertainmtent.

fDHALiF'x-B s Chzapel.-We hava
r attended few services more solenîr and

imposing than the Ordination Service on
Trinity Sunday et the Bishop's Chapel.
The Cirpel itself vus chastcly and rp-

e propriatel> decorated with banners and
texts, the various colours biending lp
pily ne viti ianother, vhile soe choice

r ten-ors on Lire AlLer added tiroir su-cet
y odore and beauty to the incenseand love-
t liness cf ithe Prayers and Praises of

Ministers and people before the Great
Altar above. The Choir-boys were in

i good veice, the lady-Organist played
r remarkably well, and the singing was

both Congregational and hearty. The
Candidates, five in number, seoned to

fées tire great sleurnity eft tioir position,
virhile iis Irdship tire Bishop appearet,
if poaible, ven more bpr ivo thon
usual. :

The Sermen, an admirable one, ws
delivered by the Rev. J. LI Bell, of Dart-1
mouth, froim I Cor. iv. 1, on the Proofsi
and Authority of a Three-fold Ministry.
The congregation filled the Chapel, and
the numrber of Communicants was unt-
sually large.

The Candidates fer Doacons' Orders
were Measrs. Geo. H. Butler, John Part-
ridge and H. Ogle; and for Priests'Orders,1
Revds. V. E. Harris and T. B. Reagh.t
Mr Butler read the Gospel. The Oan-]
ditates were presented by the Arch-c
deacon, who, with the Preacher and
Revds. Jno. Padfield and R. Wylie,
joined in the Imposition of Iands.

Mr. Harris i ithe Missionary at the
Londonderry Mines. Mr. Ogle goes to
assist the Re. . Jamison ut Ship Har-1
bor. Meurs. Butler and Partridge
return te King's College for a short tie,
after which Mr. Partridge goesto Digby
Neck as assistant te the faithful and
hard working Rectr of Digbyit. ir.
Reagi returns to P. E. Island to continue
the work at New Lon don; and it is not yet
known where ir.aButler wl be stationed.

CHEsTEn.-Won't some faithful Priest
comae to us in our lour of need i Wu
are still loft without a Pastor, and we feel
quite lest, as each Sunday returns, with-
out our beautiful Church Services. The
Baptists have ongaged the services of a
young man whe attracts large numbers,
(sone of our people) to the meeting iouse
on Sunday eveuings. The Mothodists
and Lutherans are building meeting
lieuses, with a hope of securing some of
the Churcî people. Our need for Church
Services isgreat'

LUNxNauRo.-On W hitsun-Day, the
Coninunicants in the Parish Church, (St.
John's) numbered 95. We ara glad te
say that our worthy Rector ias mach irn-
proved in health; e was able te take,
on Whitsun-Day, Morning Service and
Holy Communion ut St. Bartielomew's,
and Evening Service at St. Matthew's
Churches. The assistant Priest of the
Parish, with is usual energy, continues
hiis work most successfully.

WINDsO.-Yaluable Gif te King's:
College froin New Brunswick.-Mrs.
Weldon, wife of His Honor Judge
Wsldon, has presqpted ler valuable col-
lection of old chmna te the museum of
King's College, Windsor. It is now
being packed and will be forwarded t itsj
destination on Monday next. This col-
lection is a mot valuable one; probably
there is notsuch another in the Domin-
ion, and is worth several thousands of
dollars. It is valuable, hovever, not
ouly on account of its intrinsic worth,
fer the old associations connected witil it
nust give it a double value in the eyes
of lovers of antique collections, and of
ail those descended froin Loyalist fore-
fathers; iany of the articles in the col-
lection were brought te St. John by the
Loyalists, and several of the bowls were
used by ttem for baptismal purposes
during their early settlement in the Pro-
rince.

Could these articles speak, vhat a de-
scription they would give of the hard-
ships and suffringes which Lithe Loyalists
overcanme by thir energy and integrity.
Tho collection in ail cotains 356 pieces
and gathering ten togather as been the
work of a lifetitme.' Thre are soma niera
modern pieces of china in addition to
the old pieces, which form a greater part
of the collection. Mrs. Weldon having
taken sutch pains in the collection wishes
it te be kept together and not broken up
and divided, and consequently ias pre-
sented it to the college first established
by lioyI charter after the landing of the
Loyalists. The gift is a most generous
one and Windsor Collage shotld feel
greatly indebted te the donor.--Cor.
Telegraph.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Bo1rE Missiex DEFc1ENoY FoND.-
1 Tire Treesurar et tire P. C. S. begs te
acknowledge thfreceîpt a? th efus-
ing contributions tevurd Lire Defiency
Funt :-Par Lire Metropelitan, suints>
contributions recaivetd b>' bni, s4.20
Offerings ut Cathedral during 0eet cf
Intercession, $16 80; His Honor Mr.

1Justice Weiden, $50-00. Prerienel>'
acknowledged ty Editer On in y , $32.
Total, $153.00.

Diocesan Church Society-The Ani-
vessa>"Meeting Cf tr.Diccesan Chanci
Society, vilb ha rsri D.V.) ut St. John,1
Lu tir.Trisathe Curc Scrolouse on
ITiuraduy tieJet day of Jul' next, at 4

o'clock, p. w. The Clergy and Lay
Delegates are requested to meet in Gen-
eral Committe, at the same place, on1
Tuesday the 29th day of June next, at
10 o'clock,a.m. By order of his Lardship
the Président.

W. S. KETcrUM, Secretary.
St. Andrews, May 15ti. 1880.
The Clergy are especially requested ta

forward their reports o the Secretary, at
the latest,-a fortnight be-fore the Annual1
Meeting, in order that the report of the
Society may be properly prepared.

By a resolution of the General Com

Tittee, it is required that the certificates
Of the Lay Delegates he forwarded te the1
Secretary, at least, ten days before the
Annual Meeting. Lay Dolegates return
free by Rail and Boat on presenting Cer-1
tificate of attendance.

THE D. . S..-Meetings on behalf of
the D. C. S. were held at Oak Point on
the 25th, and Kingston on the 26th,
with addresses b> different speakers.
The Deanery of Kingston bas been very
active in the matter, and meetings have
been held in very Iarish to bring before
the people the needs of the Society.

BaTnasiT -A correspondent writin'
fram lathurst, says : Quite an inters.
ting event tock place in St
Church, Bathurst, on Tuesday, ilthrg ai,
when one of ur most pulîienst'euag
merchants, Mr. Heur' Bishor, wn-as Uted
in mtarriaLe to the yeungest daughter cf
the sheriff of the county. Althoug rte
mariage vas solemnized at a very early
heur of the morning, quite a large
nurnber of pensons asseible in tlae
church to witness the cerernony, both the
young people being holdin high esteen
by all classes of our citizens. The brid
was tastetully dressed in a Ravy blue
travelling suit, and looked exceedingly
well. She was [accompanied as brides-
maid by her cousin, Miss Anna Arnold,
of Sussex, wha alse wore a navy bleu
travelling suit to match the bride's. Mr.
W. J. O'Brien, Collector of Customra,
officiated as groomsman. At the con-
clusion of the ceremony, and after th
congratulations. the happy couple drev
to the sailway station, acoipanied bya
numaiber of theiir mOre intimrate frieds,
and seon after left for the South on their
bridal tour, followed by the goued wishes
of their numerous friends and acquain-
tances who £h for thg- n ;-1 iut., iowisa or memt.ioy, happi.

DEANEnu or SuEc - A regular ness and prosperity.-Telegrap>h
meeting of tiis Deanery will be held at
Hopawell, Albert Co., on June 2nd. M Report of te
The Rev. Richard Simonds, B. A., Rector Ladies'Societresf"Wrer n R orer"
of Dorchester. will be presented te the fron Augnt 1878 te Marchgiork
Bishop, attthe approaching Visitation, as mt
Rural Dean Elect for the next three years. Recei)ts.

Balance on land, Juîly 2 0th1878-......aissS
ST. Jn. nSnaMy1tSewing te Order ............................. 114 aiS.JON.- On Sanda>', M>iay GLir, Matît tans Subueriptionu-----------.....275a

the 62nd Batt., headed by their band, terestu.......... ................... 85
attended service in St. Paul's Churc, Profiton.Mitterial...............b52
Portland, part breaking off fron ithe Doations ...................... 9,
main bd n prceding te Roman For old seats................................ Z o0
Catholic Cathedral. The Valley Church -----
was decorated with flowers and ever- Expenditures. S2G 71
reens and the Rev .Canon DeVeber matieg for Char............ . 6268

preached. FitLing-Sfr Ve8try .................. 2 -0
Final paymient an pes......... ;

WoonsreciC-Misionary Meeting.-A Standards and Lampa........... i os
nrissionary meeting was hld in St*25747
Luke's Church Sunday Scheol Roon, Balance, including $4.00 ewin for
Woedstock, on Tuesday evening, Ilth Lamps.......... ........ $1224
inst., unter tie presiency cf te flc- The ladies have now undertaken te
Wor, Liera esw. Thonina Nales. Special vont fer te coarpletian o e I.tcwor and
Prayers wer e offored andsuiteble ymns spire, and vireve gation hepe tiet Lir
Sung. Two most interesting and in- energy vill accomplish Lis aeir
structive addresses were given. The object. The Presidet w-as elected and
first, by Revd. H. IL Neales, Rector of Mrs. W. C. Payer, Yice-Pyesident. Doua-
Richmond, on missinnary work arnong tiens in money, and orders for werk will
the Indians of British Columbia. The be thankfully received.
Second, by Revd. R. M. Edwards, Rec- --
tr of Kingsclear, on the American NROx.-On Wctnesday antiTirs-
Chturch. The collection .was fer tho daya qur-
S. P. G. day, Mýay 12th and 13th, the usual quar-

terly Meeting of the Clergy of the Dean-
WoDsrocK.--Dennry Meeng.--The n>er ofKingston, was hald in this Parish,

Woodstock Deanery met et Woodstock The Dean Rural and eleven of the bre.
en Wednesday, May î2th. There was an thren-ere present, including the Rector
early celebration of the oly Commun- of Saint Martin's, wo is an afflhiated
ion in St. Like's Church, by the Rector, mreaber of the Deanery. At 4.30 p. iii.,assisted by Rer. 'Lee. A. Royt, and an on Wednesday. the Cergy iLet in Cbp-
evening Service at 7.30, when the ter, and after Prayers and the reading of
Fanery Sermon ias preachei by the Minutes of last regular meeting, Revea-
11ev. J. E. Flewelliug. lieut Cap. xvi. was renad in the Original.The meeting of tir Deanery was held As the term of office of the present Dean
in the Sunday-School House at 10 a-ai., Rural, Reverend D. W. Pickett, will ex-
and Occupied the Nirle day. E iglt pire before anther meeting takes place
Priests and one Deacon were present; the everend Canon Medley was duly
alse, by invitation, a Lay Reader, Mr. A. elected te fill the office for the next three
V. Wiggins. The Clergy were, Thonas years. After this necessary business
Neales, R.D., Alfred H. Weeks, Thomas had beeu disposed of, according te Reso-
Ilartma, Leopold A. Loyt, Joseph E. lution, "the draft of a Bill te Consoli-
Flewelling, LeBaron, V. Fowler, Henry date and amend various Acts of Assembl>y
IL Neales, Rodney M. Edwuards, lion. relating to the Churci of England i
Meut., and Freerick Toers. this Diocese," was discussed. At 8 p.

The subject of the Bishop's Pastoral nr., Evensong was said attthe Lower Nor-
occipied the meeting fer sorne tiune. It ton Ciurchi, after which addresses were
was mroved by R'ev. A. H. Weeks, delivered by H. 1W. Frith and G. A.
seconded by Rev. F. Towers, and unan- Schofield, Esqrs., and Revds. Canon Med-
irmîoursly resolveil, That the members of ley and B. Shaw on the D. C. S. Defi-
this deannery, in accordance with the ciency, to a large and attentive congrega
Pastoral of his Lordship thie ishôp, tien. Much credit is due to.the organiît
unlertake to de their utmost in their and choir of this section of the Parish for
saveral Parishes towards reliieving the the efficient manner in which they ren-
Diocesan Church Societyn ils present dered an Anthem, "O Taste and See,"eurinxrassment. Sullivan, and several Hymns. The Ser-

Much discussion took place On the vice was not ended until after 10 p. ni.,
subject of the l)iiity School for this but very few of those present seemed
Diocese, when on motion of Rev. J. E. weared, and severnal expressed them-
Flwelling, seconded by R-v. Le B. W. selves much interested in the addresses.
FOwier, it was resolved, Thrat in the On the following morning a second
opinion of this Deanery it is for the best Service was held at the Parish Churci et
interests o the Chrch at thtLie scieme 1 a m., when the Rol Communion was
for tire establising cf tire Divinit>' caIebratati andt trrea etdresSes gfitan on
School in connexion with theCathedral, D. C. S. matters by Revds. J. H. Talbot,
be carnediato effectassoon as practicable. Canon Partridgo and J. R. Campbell.

Arrangements are, now heing made by The amunt cellected at these services
by the Deanery for holding a Quiet Day for the Deficiency Fund exceeded 814.
for Sunday-School Teacheru, at Wood- After d ner the cIergy met in Chapter
stock, in the latter part of June. again, When more business was transacted,

Business ended, the 1st Chapter of St. and the meeting broke up nt 5 p. m., the
Paul's 2nd Epistle toithe Corinthiens Dean Rural giving the Beanediction.
vas sudinl the original, sud curaful>' Ws are havlug a succession et public
situdioti. liter vhi6h thre meeting meetings in thc sovemai Pur-lites in tisl
adjoue teW noot lu Ne-v Damnsrk on Pannesry, w-n -li w te stir up tire villa
Lie 4th of August. of the Church people with regard te

Le B. W. FowRs, eretary. their duty to D.C. S.,vand we trust
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d wilI b doue by them. Meet-
liucle alrady been held at Waterford,

ex\ nd spingfeld, beside that above

aentiCed n at Norton,

jDOCESE OF ONTARIO.

IH Tu P NEss LouisE -The
f 0 R. -is the reply of lier Royal

the Pincess, t the âddrcss pre-
d by His LordshipBishop Lewis, the

huchwarden and lay delegates of St.
JJthOlCs.

rthal i Bisnor ssn GIEsn1as.-

The. od, wishes vhich you have brolght
ta ii oi~e~s on belialf of 80 muany

thûse whom I an glad to thînkmcf ns

frieuds and neighbors, have given ne the
e deasure. I regret that the an-

cet ta l vu have alluded withcident, to'Whlie à yo
kiudfess, has prevented me froin

seri~ you as often as last year, and the
shall always take in your wel-

fai makeslme hope tu continue lu futire
days ,y connection with your commun-
ity, ,nL whom I trust to be always
reembered witlh the sympathy you have

expressed in the address, for which I now
thank Yeu.

Governument House, May 1Oth, 1880.

OUR LONDON LETTER.

tFromfl Our own Correspoldent.)
lu the course of the week the last

fornalities attendant on a change of
Ministry have been got through ; and
the new Parlianient bas heen constituted.
On Tuesday Lord Beaconsfield went
down to Windsor vitli lis lately enobled
Secretary, ami resigned te lier Majesty
the seals of bisoffice, and took save, as
the Court lioinier informa us, after a
loirger intervai than usual. Sir Theodre
Martin bas teld the ivorifi, ln bis " Life
cf the Prince Consor' oi acutuly B er
Majeity feels the partings with lier State
Servants, wihich the conflicts of party
brin- about ; we are not surprised, there-
fore to hear that the Minister who bas
guided lier councils for six years, retiring
at a time of life that leaves but the
faintest hope ef retuin to power, made
Lis final bow at Windsor with sad and
measurefi stops.

Il wil please the public to iern, how-
ever, that if lier Majesty was touched by
the departure of ber old Minister, she
did not forget to welcome lier coming
servants. It w-as remarked by one of
the new Ministers, after the difficulties of
Cabinet-making Lad been surmounted,
"The Queen bas acted nobly." Those
who bave been describing the appearance
of Mr. Gladstone at the Castle as a bitter
pill for its Royal mistress, are covered
with ridicule by the repetition of that
strict naitbeatty constitutienal conduet
whicdi the Qiîen as uinvariabby dispbayed
at the many changes of Government,
ever which, in the course of ber long
reign, she has presided. The Govern-
ment, called to powerby the voice of the
nation, commands the welcone of the
most constitutional of Sovereigns. This
welcome it received en Wednesday,
when Mir. Gladstone-primîus inter
pares-presented bis colleagues te receive
the seals of office.

The question of Dis-cstablishment of
the Church cf England will probably
present itself in the Legilature in the
feu cf a Banals' Bill. This ivc are
asked to believe, neaus no harm te the
Church. It is simply a demanel of citi-
zens to be boried in their owm church-
yards in their owwnhray. Thtattck on
the Church has talcen anay fornî, and
this is the latest. When Mr. Miall led
the Non-conformists, he usad with great
fervour to renounce all part or parcel in
a State Churcb. It w-as not is Church.
le would as warmly resist the endeir-

*ment and centrol by the State of his
own sect, as he strove against the patron
age and control in the case of the Charch
of England. Now, the Dissenters want a
Portion of the Church, and are uneasy
because they cannot get it. So much for
thei consistency from that side. From a
Polemical point of view, N@n-conformists
are even less consistent. Their religions
feelings are shocked at net bein able te
bury their dead in their on way; but
they naie lighît of the shock offered te
the feelings Of Chuchmeln in the propo-
sal to hold services uin the Church-yard of
a kind which Churchmen might abhor.'

Thre are Dissenters and Dissenters,
and we have never yt heard liat the
proposer, cf Non-conformiste'_fluuia
Billà intend to exclude Shakers or Mor.
mons, or any other of the lest orthodox
secte in the No-conforaist ranks. Thus
we see men wihose sole plea is a tender

1

De<yt. etrauwaN. miii Canais,
ia,.at e>'a, 1880.

&emetaey.
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WELLAND CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRAOTORS.
Eo cen.ruction of Lock Gates adavertied teb

let n te claDor JSE ext isuaavoidubly
pestpona1to lite toewing dates:-

Tuesday, the 22nd day of June next.
Planssn dplatens;&e., wU be ready fer ex-

amhatlsoa nsd star
Tuesday, the 8th day of June.

J'y o der,
a.B

paasut efw &Canai;Ou,,131h MaY, 1080.
eecneasy-

'T

conscience, trampling on the conscient ioum
objections of others. There i. howe vr,
a prospect that a llurials' Bill may be t at
tempted early in the Session. The ques-
tion as it now stands is iainly a sanitary
|matter, nd the closing of the Church-
yards and opening pulic ceeiteries
would be the wisest and best course to
pursue in settling the matter. There is
no objection ta this course, except fron
the Dissenters, whe would lose a griev-
ance and a chance of obtaining a standing
place where to doliver a further as.nnll
upon the Churcli. In fact the Ruils
Question lias alieady been solved in this
magner in a large nunber cf placeyd su
Large, indeed, as ta entiiely deprive the
Blurials Question of a national character.

Mr. Montague Corry, lirivate Secretarr
and Fidus Achates te Lord Beacons-.
felei, has been rewarded for bis services
to his patron with a perage, under the
title of-Lord Rowton. Considering that
w-hen the Sovereign wished te recog-
nize such pre-eminent achievonenis, for
exanple, as those of the late Lord LLaw-
rence and Lord Clive in saving ludia,
she could bestoi on them no higher dis-
tinction than that just conferred on Mr.
Corry, it cannot reasonably be said that
that gentleman bas met with less tain
bis deserts. The Tory ex-Prenier's ways
are net as the ways of other statesen:
andi no doubt the reflected glory lie
receives from the dizzy elevation of lis
protegé bas its peculiar charni for a
Senitieciaginatien. How great imust be 
the statesiman waihose eroconfidentiel
Secretary is requited with a seat amnong
the bheroditary senators of the ralm°.

Bishop Ryle's retireînent froni the
Church Association is generally approv-
cd. His letter signifying bis retireiîent
is generally disapproved. It gives a
hint that lie will carry on as a Bislhoi
that policy againmt High Chuîrchmînen,
iihiclu, teo say the least, is not fatherly.
811ou11( lie attenîpt anlythinig of the kindi,
lhte w-lI do more harni lu bis dioce tiali
aliuy leck oEpiacolpal supervision ceild
have wrogit. Ho bas, in feet, dloit'
somne hli fireadly, b>' ls taking up et
bhe outet a position of antaon te
wards one party in lis diocese. Persecîî-
tiens, it is true, must comie, but wlei
they couie fromn a "riglht reverend fathber
in Cod," they are more than mischievoius

~-Wante I
A Misrienary for Lake Neepigon, for iete

poorlPagan indiane, wie, for 32 years, have
ben crying in vain for a teacher.-

"There ie no man that iath left house, or
brethîri, or sister.'- Mark x. 29, 30.

Apply to the Bislop of Algeann, Saiult Ste.
Marie. ___________

CRENVILLE CANAL, OTTAWA RIVER.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SE TrNDERSaddr a tthe underIgn:

dorett Tcar.for WR kirenrviile Canai" wl-i lie
reored aIâth1S OfIDce naîitire arrivai cf1 tIlo Ett-1ern and westera malse on TIIURSDiAY, Tn T.
"AY ". Jux r nit, for the construction of two Lift
Loeka and ilier nork et Grotte', l'oint, or ioer
entrance of the Grenville Canal.

A mep oetIlle iacality. logeilier wjtii])lune sud s
eltoatlo itle wore bedoe,c ie een at
Ofice anda nt tie eident Eoginer'a Offie, Grenille,
on ani alter TFIUiSDAY, TU], 20Ta MAY, irsant,
at elther or which places puinted torn ofTender eaube eh ained.

Contractor& are requested to bear In mind thai ten-
dors will not b concicred ceiras made .mritly in
acoardance withl tie printed formas, and- In the case
of firms- exceptithere are attached the actuaialigna-
(Umre, thse natre nf thse OtepaLen Of eteatmisber
cf ,hu,:ame; anS furrther, a etc ce ed eaek choque
rsr che eum or s2.M0mueut aecompany the Teuer,
whic inr&ariilie forfeliod, If tise oarty tesderlug
decliacureri g unto cenLrit forthet worka t lie

rates anS ou terme staued lui the ofer eubimtîed.
Thechoque lisset wîiihoresmed te therspec-

tive parUJes asho e tndrsorenet aceepitd.Fer the due faililment of the contract the party or

r ia'es ° hoae t "er na b ac pied wil ho reg ir-
cdr ,wma, a depoit equat to/fet per cent. of tise
bulk sua nof the centract wlthin eght da r afterthe

date et uhe noifleatiaxu. The automsent In uitis 'ihe
Tender wi l bie cos.icrod a partofthedeposait.

Ninîsty per cent. only of iherogrsea estimates w l
lie paldusain thse compltion or tise wark.

Ths eDetaremont dezanet1 however, ,ind itser
to acceptte iowesL or any tender.

By order, -- -- t----

Brown &
WBOL[SAIE 0110E1 MERICH .

3

BROWN & WEBB,
(LATE AVERY, BROW & CO.)

Invite the attention cf uculeu-s cf tic
C/iturc/i Guerdi'iîîita lite

UNRIVALLEO EXCELLENCE
of lteSpices gisond and sold th lem. lFai
maro tiaTweny-Fivt >-cuuî, aur lieuse has

PURE SPICES
A apaiaity.

itavîuîg been Ptencers ie inredneing and adt-
voceaiîîg tutur use in place ofthie IMI SER.
tIlLE TRASII ver>'conîiicnl>' col initîmesc
rinuceas Grounît Spires. W'c w-ru lthe
t I ST, and fer man>' yesrs the OU [1
îackers of real>' Gentuine Groutuî Spices in
ilalifax, anSd-aitlt littîe or ne advertiîing

ry, Brown & O.'§

UMADLTEATE CRUNDS PIGES
hare cois taehic rerobgnizeut in meet parts cf
Nova Scotia ale TUE DEST.

Ti - îeut bas b oe f te graîiuicreade of
a deSand fr botter Suicesand the Facers
anaî dtaers tiare becforceS oilîcuet thie
grorig iproveenty-Fi yeaurîtr teste bs
fuisling btter geers itan forumerin.

vctiwnlle h estgrinerceprofe m teEupp.
Pire Sices, te>y caIomon yt souldiath-E

-uRnST, ttdo mnyg yathe- practicY
ackiterotien. T e receît reptspiefin
rilsis of S1 ices and FRodsl, l>hue Inspect-
ors appointe ld the DominionGroaernient,
iave treron &fresi ight upen te etorînen
exi itcf the a iultei-atien pisetieîtîpen
ip cee lîLfoeiree tiiese reporta miii eshcw

BROWN & WEBDRS SPICES
havo invartly rtcognIe test, antbsec
rei>urtod

Absolutely Pure Spice.
Ths nl excuse fer the adulteration of

Spiresa tiat thter ic le tuesredres ; but
ti realer haved benl itfrecealer atthis x-
pencetficnînu poulr. aI reitit>'ase th
valueetsSpinettlepeds onui oitsStrengt

andi FI vor

Th Rieosi t grinys pro coaps
Oui sle f Pure S ica tsiino ased te ul

rery gratifyisgitent,ani liht te ptrelace
thte wol Spices in large quantties in the
,tiot marlcets cf tue weonu, w-e are enalied ta
offer alr Genuino diesnt littlh, if nic-
tling, hlgier pces tn are uenîaoied fer
inferier goods cftetierbranrda. Be itundu-
aIneS, hemever, tihtire miliiacier sacrifie
the QUALITT ef.ouRegerSe tt the rage fer
BKEAPNESS, but wili r Say IamiStal

the standard cf purit fwhei lasgieron er
rsastatround Spirehie preereaced ; uevr

il la knomr-
Our Spicos are greus b' cSteam Power,

On Our 0wn Pregasese qupakedi in-
oet parckets of 2 orde anqinled pond,

FeLL WEIGRT no labele ith i aR
NAME. Thet>'> price ha aet al he leaSing
nretail grocers teughout th e Maritime Pro'-

laces. We requs (thtarenr cfa cTRIAL
ef thom b> Yan> m oghaveocto tre aguse
them Conviacdtt theircwn merit oil
seurs their continuonsiuse.

Ground Aflspiceh
Ground Cinmmnn

Ground Oloves-
Ground Ginger.

Ground Pepper.
Mized -Spices

P"-. lny l aAdrancolaan.rne , n, - uadc.'.e- ror

Cr ai 'ric Liaisec ni atn applicaton by
Order a for any Or the above wm ihi reeolmi by

t Soci yr CeOportesr, or at the I Postory,

A. iePEAN, SF.rA11Y.u

wonaomzsTza's
TEE STANDARD,

The lt Engîrla aliterand tie muet perlluint
AmercawnhmiterAoepme WOIC ESTESR as lhiteL atitli,,rl-
hY."--New 1 'arL fl-cUt.

Thr ie'st existing Englsoh LoxIcoe-Indon

The standard .ad,-smen.,. of the corre-
spondent and reader,

w0Ac.TZA>
POCKET DIOTIONARY. 1

Proftueelv 1irirai ed. W-tlu 'alcciiej Tbles acniRu . ae n n. y4mo aClat. andois

For the School the Omce, and the Count-

COMPREE SIVE DICTIONABY.
Protsely llhistrated. W'i1t VaiaoAppeAncadice.

Scpag." i"2°. Jheltitoun. S175.

For the Fainbly and the Library.

w onE-OMS 5 ' 2 >* e
QUARTO DIOTIONARY.

Fouy llluttid and Unairkt1eid. ilNM pages.
liAbrary Shep, Marbied Ege. $lo.o.

For sale b>'ai e alk r e1ofreer dellvereilIcoa!ex-
imeso, oun-celpt cipriro, b;' lie Iiirelielers,

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & 00., Philadelphia.

Rector Wanted.
Parib 0f WllhotAnnaolis CO. , N. S.

The Rectorship of thia Parrishbeling now vacant,
lts Wardenc wl ireagladui(r cornespond w it
Clergymnen dle inith(le îPoîîal.

JOHN W. .AMES. Lawrencetown,
ROBT. D. MàcDONAIik, WiIot,
- - iiurchwardens.

WANTED.
Cir andogliter, c Sfitln anB oov°ERS s"taehdrendeu127.ars.Abe

ts tacih Music, Drawlng, and udimentet o Frenci.
Coud Needleornan d could as caet l e utuecp.
lcg. Terrm Moderst. Addresa C S W cars ,,h

ItEV. UANON BI STOCi. m. A.,
41 St. John, N. B.

New Drug Btore,Kentville,N,B,
WEBSTER ST., Nearthe Railway Station.

CHAS. F. COCHIRAN,
Druggist and Apotheoary.

A Complete Aaortment of Druga, Mediines,
and Perfumery, nt reasonable pikes. Sole agent
in Kin ' Count for Maiiattan Feed for all
kinds c Stock- rculara on appication.

CHAS. I. COCHRAN.

PRIVATE TUITION.
A CLERGYMAN WHO IS EDUCATING

HIS OWN SONS, le preared taoreceive two
cîlcu boy's as jiupils li »tetnm Aejoasnîl
sitoatei n a vory Imealthy 'locality."Berne ccii
forts, and (he olementa of a ibral oductom
imuparted at a moderate cost. Special attention
given toback . WiLKINS,

Bector,
B Bridgetown, N. S

BOAIJ OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.
ioouE 0F NeVA SCOTIA.

President, - - - THE LOnD BISmeor.

Ceéctioa-Ofjerlories earneatly askL

Funda Greatly Needed.

"t>reely yg have received freely give."

N'eaurenr-Wm.Gssip, Esq.,
G4nni ll St. HTlifa-
.ranvi e au., Jxainax

Sacrelary-Rev. R Wainwniglht,
WebbP. O. 13cr 494, Halifaxr.

Webb GEO. W. JONES,
Manufacturersa Agent,

HA.LIFAX, N. S.
LNTS, DEALER IN PRINTERS' REQUISITES, NEW AND

SECOlD-HA(O PRESSES,
PRINTINC AND WmAPPIN PAPER &.

OPEN ING A T TilE POPULAR

BrqGods and MilIioory Stoies
273 & 275"BAR"IN UTO ST.

t '1ni- I O 8 i .'.n

DRESS GOODS.
JUST OPED , a iutm Stan-l, coumn
ipduîirimî i'iguemai nd 'huka,Flteur dec 1.ie,

Jirsadte, Sui~e tuiti and iguredon Satin <'lotths,
,hrne and i endani ra luair, Metan.

eu, ihcig'em, Gun' aund Irowlnai Mtiaturec, tConrii,
" "istreig, °·., &o.

POMPADOUR DE LAINES, at 18
ots, por yard.

New Sprinîg Prints, Pompadour
Prints, Oriental Cainbrics, all colora,

KID GLOVES.
-i Bliti e(t d ,rc-1i nI aivnts ,e air te

luI'v'! -- ili ilie('il3-a ii tl-. Sturcîîila ad' 2 t a-i4i I i tto , iH fri n 71 c. to$1.e.

SI RAWI GOODS.
LONDON & NEW YORK SYLES.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's

STRAW AD CIPBATS AND SONNETS.

Monday, April 5th.
FIRST SHOW DAY 0F THE SEASON FOR

LONDON AND PARIS NOVELTIES,
TRIMMEDMILLINERY.

A Cndles Selerlin of Riait -,ic cnt Hata
and Boinetig, at very iorierate Ires.

MOMURRAY & 00.

Ago for âo NowYort BasarFiteru.
Catalogues and FiIlon Paen sent Free ly

Mail. SPRING CATALOteUES now ready,
51

Boarding and Day Sohool
for Young Ladies,

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Principal, MR. NEVILLE,
istfer and ruccuesor o Mis Bubbs<, (now

Mra. Dahwsod, of Halifax.)

The abnve SoltcOi has becn eitablislieil13 years,
and la nowln fnuMl operation, nffeinjç undenable
etucationai advattages ombinediluiithe com-
fart of j% refineShoeme. a 2-1>'

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,
fqUCCEfflORw TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, NY. U.S.A.
Manefacture a ouîperiraualih of ]B3LLS.

Special attention toi ""ae"ilOEfa.
Ucatalogues sont free toaiputie neding beUa

LIGHT D1LAHfMA FiowL.s
Egda fer Untohng.

TEER Adrartor aoers t suippi BOE (for Natch-
-11-- tro= ua PellohanSdBucaens Itea Guets

rom e abraied "Poe" atrain, rI-m 1ey-.
vnis,=mmnouidiyiilm thiswiuuer ieeol r

utcedd sia sto ereceo l .bos> rs>
prove (hoIr PeulÙtock B ico t 'tlsgE Bgu 'o tljg

-r ed. mTeAdv 'er -reiet imau
Pr thoSe uts Mai PllPait>' Sbw ferieamu

(loekenei, gas>'var]taIl. Pile o peu lsn d s85
per~ ~~Z SOgscrfypasked, sud tant te as>' put-

:f'boLtsDcsltîeu :", is ue tcktous Lie
pssrus-dsnuhihwiluhcued la irAditra

"8 "2f i 5t 'St
s Bail&a, N'. 

fltisli Amcricau Book & Tract fleposîtory,
133 CRANVItE:STREET:,asAlFAX.H&S •pe C .

C"" a a "tr" IR ON,
r -."d Othe-

SSchrs c-tiied wiith Llinrar(" c front the Loudon
lctlsoancu e v °=suatln ai r smnai ad.- EEL^ a es at- STE
(Lgforn FeMIlhieari Saisbata Sehole-TuE s

nors owN lArVRE n lam lr we-ty ci T I N PLATEnul, coanr, u .L i-ie rcts TÂai rLl
mmu'- os
CoIlerlcîd kv te EdIter rof Ittles[Àpre 1ltr."

iMDXTli.' l
t
liotiia Tien Scclcîy.-rIî iIhLwS N AE AIC, a eew iiusraUted

magrine. T(reo eiri-.m r I
lto hat o f a rudr s e l lor, Plinym

tisa iolig rWi rItit, eaS diti r<ejuaare tI n inan el'l e
tireu ai t, atire r 1.tui r' u ir iraI lit lite WC are

lanloi MxvZl% e nllalt t(lltL'§ OWN
orI gi on S.e 1 aur- irîtl .lie treai tt
iiy , ture t ai-î:tu ira Vr,* i.ti mr oritis a cari,
buardian. li triicier Crapnr, nlarin, and Frlond. Ir 3 1ER HA
-'lit ie! Io- l trali r it'tpiti trai SArdi ioVit, ar
tomo. andool:d tr hraen yr heo

:ia" o ®,LeiFre lîrrtiioda>' laga-1 deaine- 'iîlae iq eraiS .ThR lt, ide: HmeVisl-
r Yi n o t ) tager and Aitcai; Ori r

,lj
0wrrk a a, Frlenad; iand or[

noras i-hi .Sn In e r;nda S PRcholt m.
SIOsSagei; Tire Satsday Scireol WV,'rid, eccuttai.ng
noieS. Pie.,.i Inuterullolcl scindai, .Qo.,i Le.



TH1E CHURCIE GUARDIAN.

A IVEEKL Y NE HIM Prll, PUB-

LIsIE) IN T/I/ INTE//E0T8

oF T/E /U/I// OF ENULA Nb.

IT IS NON-PARIIZAN.
If113 INOIPENDEHI.

ILt will h fearles a I outxpokoet c

ll suh', but its elfort will al waty lai

to speak w buat i t hlbs te ib e t hie triuthi n

love.

PRICE OHLY $1 PER YEAR, PAID IN AUVANCE.
WHEN NOT PAID IN ADVANCE, 81.50.

Tha (hlau Church Weekly in A rnrica.

TE CHURCH CUARDIAH,
Luit Draier 29, //alifua.r, N.B.

The'lia lilifiis Eolitîr <ii lie)0(filîîidl W.tweteIlIllie
fleurtî(J > i. i. su 1I i. u , juimîl 2 rnmd G1. nl.,
at hi. oire, No. 5teGranville Street, (îriru),
directly ni or ite Cîîimrch if Engil I ntituite,
auli nixt door to the cHico of the Clerical Sec-
re'ry.

JIElIREWS VI. 1-2.

"Tirefore. loaving the principles of lie
dectrine of Christ, let igeon unta perfection,
not laying agnia tht fouîîndation of repentance
frent fusil vwrkw, and f faithl towatrd in,
à[ the lsctriiie oif baptisiis, amin olying cin
of hands, nid af resurrection of the deuad. ni
of uterntl julgmîient.

A wIiTER in the St. Jon Chrrbistuan
Visitor, nwlmhom the EditOr calls "a seeker
after truîth," uks the following questions
on this passage :-"Daes the laying on of
liands inenutiond in llebrews vi. 2, refoi

to a rite 1' "If se, is it Confirmiation as
Ipractiet in the Eiiîscuopal Chitiurchl1" "If
not Confirmation, whmat does iltarfer ta 1

Te Ilie first, the Editor amnswers-yes
ta the second-no. ie gives as reasons

tirst, that it is not a command of i l
Saviour ; secomd, that tLe ift of the

Itoly Ghost vanislied with the miiraculoui

poweîrs Of tlie Apostles, Ind thIat thiee is
ne evidtetce L Itt.st the iimiialtationu oi
thl lily (Ghist in C;nIlrmati ; ani i
third, "that it refers to mte rite as p.r c
iced Ly the Jews inaler Ilie cl1 i

sation, andt te liapractico of it l'y Jesiu

i lealing aid lessiing, ami n te Apostles
im (Ordination, and in coniveying the
mîîiraculous pwers of the ioly G lied

Well, that is osa site of th1 story. A
"seoker after rulith" oeghit to 1be ini a

pocsitioi t liear the othuir side. Observe

hat lie Apostie speaks of ai "cundhain"
and "firt principîles.'" lie says distinctily
thaat "Iîîyiiîg on of hands' is 01net oftlie

first principles of ur religion. Thîese
princiibis are six inI muiir, and they
are groupint pairs. T Io beloIg to the
life of di in the souIl,- RepenîItanuce andi
Faitli. They state Ite terns on wïicih
Wa becouto Christianis ; wiv umuist trîly
relent, andt have I liviig inith it Christ..
Two refer to aur life n a Chllristian,-

aliatism ni 1yingau off lanîds. We
are initiatoi into ie Church lby laptisii;
andi joined more closly te Clhrist in (lie
Iloly Comunion. 'ho Iast two refer Io
the life of glory. We uist lock forward
le the Resirrection, and prepare fur
Eternal .1idginont. Il is rue that Lire
is no positive coamîîîînd eto the Saviour te
be cited .hit, supposiig tnt this is the
case, the Apostles wera inuspired, and were
acting under the direct orders of Christ,
who spakp during the Gieot eForty i)ays
of the things <pertaining ta te Kingiloi
er God. Tho very confidence witb
whi.h they set about their work of
organimtion shîowed that they liad beeu
instructed what (o do. They baptized,
laid on bands, ordiained, tauglit as mlien
hving authority ud instraction. There
ie _ne hesitation. It is tru that the
mirmauleus gifla vanihied when the occa-
sion for them was no longer necessary,
but the ordinary gift are needed for overy
Christian. And .the gift needed to

tengthen the soul are imparted in uswarl
to prayer, to those who, in the présence

of Guis and of the congragation, solemnlyV
manke a profession of Repentance, Faith1

and Obuudience.e aa any CliriAtian dényc
tînt Go» will impart a blessing te any
one who sincerely declares that he repenti,s
helieves, ant by Gon's halp will endeavorf
to obey 1 Te suach an one the L4tyinr on
of Jlandis is a sign and seal that Go» wilhi

lful [lis part; that lie wivil gi HI-isc

>-lirit now on thair profession of faith,1
aid etarnual life liereafter, if their obeLi-1
ecimu b, persevered in. Thera is exaetlyi
fhie samus eividence aotl li n iuimparting of1
the lily GChost in Confirmation as inj
J'6"'iitn. Wu expect the aift, becaise
Gud ias pronise-d to grant it i if reg
ask. 'ie whio usk in Faith will recive.1

elic Chuircli of Christ has always believed 
in (confiriation as an Ajostolie ritej

for conveying the ord:nary graces of lhe

Spirit. She does not divorce frotm other

firt piriinciples that which St. Poul lias

ueclared to bc ona of thlo "foundations."
li this viewî, the original Baptista con-

curred. Their Confession of Faith pub-
lished in 1772 distinctly calls "laying on
of hauuds" "an ordinance of Christ," that
"it ougit to be submittedti unto by al
such persons that are adnitted unto tho
Lord'o Suphîper," and that the end "is not

for the extraordinary gifts of thi ( Spirit,
but for the furtier rception of the Spirit
of promise." IL was not until 1808 that

dolinite action was taken to lay the rite
aside a0amng them. Tie gifts of healin-,'
ordination, i conveying miracuhous
poiworo, are not "firet principles." A

- continuons atream of testiînony bas cole

- down to us, sehowing tat this Apostolie
customb bas been always observed, and
any cantiid person wilI socVhat irbere

i infant Baptisi is the rule, Confirmation

: is "lhe comupletion of Baptisi," and aven
: the Baptists thenselves, with other Chris-

tian liodies, vere originally as strenumous

in its defsnce, as they are-now for laying
it aside.

FREDE CTON DlICIENCY
. FUTND.

As esteaine correspondent, who is ai
exîeiîuiced inissionary, and has haid for

yars the charge of a uMbilier of poar
mîîissionary stations in Naew Brunswick,
has Snt us i fer (houghIts, wihi, as mi-
bodying valiable praetical suggestion3,
we oliet o(,uri rendors.

lie suggests "that every farmner b-
Loning t lithe Chuarch in the Piovince lbe
asked by the Missioar-y or Racter, mer
3rwhose charge lie is, to maka a special
Offoring this year, ovar and above lis
usuual iOe, oF TnE PODUCT O ONr-QUA.%RTERl

-Ot OnSE-Has ANACRP. That avery
1merchanît beasked te give one day's
inOreita of his business as a special oler-
itig. That every labouurer and mechankc
be solicited te give aOne day's work, and
every lerk the samule. If this wras tone

oue ycar,IV itoild comîtend itself ta tlie
giver, E that lie wold, in muny inîstau
ces, keep it up lu after yeare. [ think a
uquarter of an acre by snil farmuers, and
hialf an acre by larger, and anc acre hy
wn-ealthy fariners, wouldb h about an
eIivalent for the rnrchant's oue days
profit. It iwuuild nott seem lika ask-ing
fer mnoney, and itroul a lso giveo oomv
ifoa Éh exorcise of faith."

These are lue substance ofis ratarks,
and they are valuable, inuamuch as Lhecv
urge a consecrationo aO n a urt of man's
lime fo Go» fo thaobeunefit of ilis

- Chiurch. The suggestiau of setting apart
a portion of the land which GOD created

, for man, which is owned by GoD, and
which ho commanade Our fist parents to
till and care for, seems especially valu-
iable. Why could not every farmer set
apart GOD's acre, LiIl it, and Care for it
faithfully, and devote the incrcase to
Go», SubtrCting, if ho chose, thé price
for seedt We beleve that - such on

would bo fulfilled: "Then shall the earth
bring forth ber increase, and GoD, oven
Our own Go», sha1 give us His blssing."

Thore are now valuable and practical
suggestions before our readers, suitable
for all classes. There is no one but eau
make use of some of the -plans that have
been advocated in our paper. If .the
deficieney ho not extinguished, it will be
because of the apathy of the Church

pieople. We have donc whluat ire coulI
in the way of suggestion, and have

pointed out hoimw on, women, and chil-
dren can asist. ±May we net nwait with
confidence the resuOt. Once the defici-
oucy is made up, itv will tien b within
the power of the delegates to sec that the
work shall bo prosecuted without incur-
ring debt.

rIT Vil give the many friends of the
R ev. Mr. GRossia and his wifo, and of
Miss .Ainno, as well ns sur readers gene
rally, much plansure to read the highly
interesting letter froi the late Curate of
i Lunenburg, fron that far off land-the
Sandwich Islands ; and the promise he
gives us of future letters will be gladly
welcomed by all whe care anything about
the Church's Missionaries and mis.ionary
work.

APPOINTMENT TO PARISIIES.

WE very willingly give insertion to the
letter of the Rov. O. J. Booth, and gladly
recognize the fact thit ho is one with us
in our views upon (ha question of "Ap-
pointînent to Parishes."

While apologizir.g to Mr. Booth for
hmving assisted te circulate the false stat-
ment about him, we ara rejoiced to have
fron him, and also froim the Re. D. C.
Moore, such warm expressions of approval
of our position in this important matter.

PUNCTUALITY.

THis is a gace Iet requisite for the
clergynan. Ne, more than any nue alse1
shliuld 1)e always il lime, first far bis own
duties, and tieun as an examplo to others,
Everythinggoes wrong, and much thatis
valiable is wasted by those who are
behiud Urne.

1in this Iiocese, (we speak now of
Fredericton,) thuere are, amuiong the clergy'
as earnest, hard-working mon as can be
fouinid anywhere. Witl many of thenii
there is the greatast exactness and punc-
tuality in all their various duties. But
ÎS this se witih all 1 We are not speak-
iug of Parocliid work now, but of those
requireients wlhich may be consideredof
a Diocesan character. Such ar : the
yerly 'eturns rcquired by tho Syniod and
the Church Society, and the reports and
certiricates in connection with the latter
institution. On the blauk ferin for the
Missionary statistics, (Forwarded to eaci
clergymani at the close of the year> an
iimmediate reply is aked for, su as to
make up.the Annual Report required by
the S. P. G. Froin the records of Paro-
chial work, which it is supposei every
clergymnîn keeps,-in half-an-hour, this
blank forai dould be filled up, andall the
roturns could bo in the hands of the
Secretary during the first week in Janu-
ary-. The report of the S. P: G. cannot
bh delayed. With mnany blanks, it is
forwarded very early in February. Alfter
that, n supplementary report is made ni),

-stil incomapleto, and the last returns are
sent ln after the Annual Report of the
8 P. G. is in the printer's hands.

'Ther is the same difficulty in conne.
tion with the annual meetings or reopart ai
tho D C. Society. The work is increased
tenfold by want of exactuess anti pune-
tuality. A large portion of thecertificates
of the Delegates are sent to the Secretary
in time ; a correct tis made up, the
meeting is organized, and, just as th
Secretary is about to subnit the lists to
the General Committee, those who arel

entierprise, undertaken in faitl, would be [lways lute comaefcrwsrd wlth (boit cor-
ignally blmsedof Gon, aUd t that mai tificates, which, accordin; to the mulre o

tha Society, should have been sent a none other than Our muitual friend 1
fortnigid reoaner. It is just the same, Jane Albro, first t oearly celebratiou and
year after year, with the nmissionary re- hen to Mattins at 1 a mIn., andi ant
ports. These are often of grat.value and ho ai ve htaLc (t e rE i i cI-
interest. In no instance cau there heany jcys the warm climîate w) ith
excuse fr the neglect in forwarding these:andis most intensely iler(sted in l.r
reports in tinie for the Secretary ta make work. And a iovely spot, toe, ame eeichoal pranlses, tocmy, m olbua1
up hi s abstract. At the opening iofthe tu chneses lrok my, (s l Bt ethi
aunnal meeting, during its proeedings, it li sekorerees.Butaofer
i impossible to do the business aright Let ne add to this letter simply the
when the Missionary reports are then, for rason of our change to Wailtku, 1nd a
the first timîîe, submnitted. Thesa proceed- littlo soinething with reference te thce

aings r , every year, increasing lu ii- L'or Labre Th inlace osuiLs r
0 0 iust as ira arrivati luliielulu. IL i1-_

portance. For due preparation, the officers rery Anmerican town, and next in -jpý
of the society are responsible. But, under and importance to Ioenolu, antdthe
the present syston, with this continuons climate is cooler than at Lhaina. I cae
want of punctuality on the part of a few-, here in accordance witht the requîe.
i is simply impossible te have the busi- thendBishopm i e f oirer

eharning. The greuntis doreOr a whic&
ness and report properly submitted at the square, and are beauitifuilly woodit
mectings of the General Committee. Ilow wenderfuIl folaga, tracs auri badge ad
far this sort of thing, arising probably tanglceood. In front are two rvrs of
fronm force of habit or want of thouiglit, h northern fit trac, appearing strngel
will be allowed ta continue, nust, sema br ltg i anti brivingb,panteti,)prliaps, twva ona gebumi
day, ho deided by the Society. When prodecessor, Rev. Geo. Whipple, broth r
every other influence huas beu feund to to Bishop Wlhippl, of Minnesota. The
fail, a stringant rile may Weil be adopted, bouse is a cottage with nine rooms, and
îmaking ail connection with the Society in the rear is a smallcottage with rooms,

- occupied by Mr. Merrili. lu I icariscontingent on thé fact that all reports and a moutain steam wîielh, evor r is
certificates arc sent in punctually. Mis a large pond, say twenty feet squars

-CON. in which wo plunge every morning ai
six o'cleck, and aise supplies a deep bath

OUR MISSIONARY FRIENDS. used by Mrs. Groser and lier childron
eWery afternoon. This i yet winter hère,

PAasONAGE WA1LUKU, and we are bathing and ridin-, antiliv.
LAND OF MIU, ing as it were upon the broad verandah

April 7th, 1880, of the Mission louse, and eatiugaorauges,
My Dear Iirother,-I wonder if vou bananas, and guayse, &c. in oiher

are as mucli disappointel in not reciv- lotters I sholl r-amble less, and particular-
ing communications fromt me, as I am in ize moue, and shall tell Our friends muore
not recciving the Cuncs GUARDIA. I in detail of many interasting niattrs,
have indeed been sorry net to have been The vork here, its sehuool under I.
reading i, and was countig on fding Merrill, its services, the natives, the won.
some dezen copies of interesting nos on derful scenery, the ride to Lahaina, ana
my arrivai. Noir, it is possible that the the work uthcre, particularly St. Cross
paper lias been sent, and not forwarded, School, will bo fruitftl themes anl in-
since -e are not in postal connections' eresting enes ta those who love the Mis-
here, and have considerable difliculty sienary work of the Churc. And next
with raference ta foreign postage. The week Il expect ta ase md MoiuntHaleakela
postal rul, howaver, is as follows:- with Re M ir. Blackburn, Priest of the
Letters 9 ets. oz., newspaprs 3 cts. for Cathiedral in H Ifonolul, and that iill, I
2 oz. Not very liberal, cortainly, but have no doubt, b very iuteresting to us
heyend anyoe's control. I shall expect ail. A saddle ride froin here to the base
the GUuaRIANx forwarded ne, and shall Of over thirty muiles, than two days tO
li glad to renew ny subscription, and ascend, and one day exainiing the lairgest

pay the postage. Yeu will ha surprised and most wonerful crater, (now extint),
to learn that we are not in Lahaina, in i the world, Until next month, gooi-
charge of St. Cross School, as ie were so bye, dear friend, pray for us and our
delcghtedly anticipating. We are in tlhe Missionairy work hre, and believe u(s t
samne Island of Main, but on the other.Le over in sincero reneibrance.
side of the imountain. and this nountailu C. E. GROsEa.
I hie to cross cvery other wceek-, for I
lia-e charge of Lahaina, the Parish of ANSWERS TO BIBLICA, QU
Uic l{oly Innocenta and the. Spiritual TIONS.
oversiglt of St. Cross School. I have
early Celebration at 7 a. m.; Matins, &c, ur x. Y. Z., CHÂnenr.rowx, t. E. i.
at Il a. nu., and Evensong at 2 p. nu., in
both places or alternate Sundays, oui- 125-1. Jacob. 2. AtEprathwhich
that in Wailuku, Mnr. F. W. Merill, is letlhlelhem. Gnesis xxxv. 19, 2o.
nilo was with me in Fort Medway, and "And Rachel died and as buried in the
for the last year bas been head inaster of way to Ephîrath, which is Bthlelemlu.
Ilishops College, Honolulu, reads Mor- And Jacob set a pillar uîpon huer grave -
inig and Evening Service during my ah that is the pillar of Rachels grave ut
sece. The ride over the monuntain, I this day."
shall wantto describe at some future 126-1. Elijah, raisin; the widow's
time. Suthuce it now to say, that the son. 1 Kings xvii. 22, " Andt (l rd
niouutuin is 6,000 feet higb, and rises hteardthe veinef Elijah ; anud the soul
precipitously on eithar side; by menasure- of the child came into him agi>"
]tment itlis five iiles across, but the ride 2. Elisha, raising the Shunito's
is aveu a mars trail, up, dowin, to the son. 2 Kings iv. 35, "And h (Elislia)
right-. thien thte left, to the brink Of a returued and walk-ed (in tliehouse to and
ceîrsmuî hundrads of fet straight down, fro ; and went up and stretchedhimself
ta almeSt rhght about, over small oase upon hinm; and the child sntezed seven
stones, up and down embank-ments, and tintes, and the child opened lis eyes "
i tikes one hour ta reach the ascent, and 2. The deadi man raised by comuing into
one hour ta complete the descent, and iL contadt vith Elisha's bonus. 2 Rings
ncets a stîre-footed laorse, which, with xiii. 21, "And it came te pass as thy
horse-bridle, will take lis own head and were bringing a man, bat boll hley
lis own time, and thon nay ba relied spied a band of men ; and they casft the
upn. nan into the sepulchre of Elisha; and-

At Lahaina we have a beautiful littie ivien the man ias let down, and toiched
Church,built high for purposes of drauglut, the boues of Elisha, he revived and stooi
air and ventilation, and condutctedti upon his feet."
in accordance with the athetical tastes 12L-1. In Judgas ix. Sth to l5th
of our dear, good Bishop, the clergy Of erses inclusive, boginuing "The tras
his choosing and tho people cf their went forth on a time toanint a king
traiing. Thechildrn of St. Cross over then;" endin" " Ani devur the
Schaool attend the service, and a few codars of Lebanon."
rhlite familles, and sonte natives, alto- 2. Its title is " Jetham's parable." (Ses
gether about two-thirds fill the little top heading of chapter).
building. 128,-The carpenter. St. Mark vi. 3,

Alongside of the Church is a smaill 'Is not this carpenter, the son ofMary,
bouse, with a school rom uand a "Pro the brother of James, and Joses, and of
phots Chamber," and there, following the Juda, and Simon 1and are not his sisters
Bishop's humble example, I repose, tak- here with us And they worm offended
ing my meale at St. Cross School, or at him."
accepting invitations elsewhore. 129-1. Jaul, the wife of eber 'he

St. Cross is Oue mile from the Church, Kénito, slew Sisera, the captain of (he
and se ho - thermomnetur is generally host af Jabin. Judges iv. 7, "I will
aboya 80, Our friends may s bthat it draw unto the ts ethe river Kishen, Sis-
must require pure and earnest devetion ara, the captain of Jabin's army." Judges
to bring the lady Missionsry, wh ai iv. 21, <'Thon Jael, Hober'. wif;, took a



au tert, and took an

a iAd ad int softly uni
auh e nul itb bis templ

inie the ground ; for
n 1 n-wear. Sa lc cdie

as jdthu, he iheraile oa t'

S.sk uhiuch boars her n
e l es, the chie 1

chon , the King 0
A hu L ... Then shý1,e

t i- whichwas
.d hi fan

r approaclied to h
c f tai hIe bai- of his

S ol . i mi n l m e , O L ard
day. Anid se s

ui ck wi bth alither

ste tok wy his head froima
dith xri 2 Aid tiere wia

Inal the chtldren of Israiel

afraidntl ilays of Judith,
timue aller lier death."

30t.-i. Psalni xi. 6.
wiel:ed. ie shall rain sunire

u eIQ and anu horrible tel

be t m portion of thoir cup."
i 2. Ezekiel xxxviii. 22

wil plead against at h inith p
witloioaud ; ani I will main
andI upon his bands, and upon
pIe thIat are witx hinm, au
rain, and great hlailstanes, 'fir
£lone."

lu tie New' Testarment,-
1. Remelation xiv. 10.

shall drink of the wine of th
Go», iwhich is poured! ott w
ture into the cup of his indig
ho shall be torienied with 'fi
stene' uin the preseIce Of
Angels. and in the prese

Eam

2. As I cannt find any ti
the New Testiment with the i
and limtone" in the rder1
yoir question, I subuit the m
from the Revelation as NO. 2

b. 2. Revelation xxi. S.
fearfuul and ubelieving, and

amle, andi mnurderers, sud vi
and sercerers, and idolaters, r
shail htave their part in the
bîurnth with "fire and
which is the second deatha."

P. S.-Perhaps your ques
onrly one verse fro one b
Testament, if so, pleiase ta
marked (a) for the O. T.), t

markes! (b) for the New).
131.-Ea vii., 21. (The

cept J., I italicise)-"A ud
Artterxes the i ng, do maki
all the tretuasurers which are
river, thiaI thatsoeeer Ezra, t
scribe of the aN ofi Cou of i
re'jiite of Ou, itshall be do

13.-To Mary Magdalene
xvi.. )-.."Nw miem Jsix
earlyi- te first day ofI te iree?
ed tirst to Mary Magdaiene,
lie liaI castven.davils."

133-There uere Six. (
G and 7-"An thera mwere s
of stone, alfter the manner of
the Jews, conttaining tira or
aisce. Jesuis sith unto thi
waler poiLs witl iwater. And
them u t t lia brim.

134.-Tlie 41th lchapter o
the ih chauter of the r of
beginuning "Am it caine t
king llezekiahl ieard il"-

And Eisar-haddon, his son
bis stead."

185-Joseph, the sonof J
eis i,, 26)-'Sa Joseph di
huidred and ten yers old, ai
balined hîjuti, and lie was put
in Egypt."

ON THE GREEK TEXT
NEW TESTAME.

Paper read beforfle tixe Rira
Kitgston, Diocese of
by the Rev.Franci Pari
B. D., Rector of Rotl
and Canon of the Cat

icontinnea.)
'UnE five principal editi

Neî Teetament are :-
l. That of Erasmuits, A

This lias beau seeivel timas
la n roy rare. None t
yhielieh consulted are o

antiquity. The editian awas,
geat haste, and is nut thoux

evertheles, te Erasmus
histinguished honour Of fft
ie ia-rld an uedition of the

(Tbe frst- portion over pri
dus o anutfas at Venice h

St. Johal eGospel was-pinntu
ga11in 1514).

-1 The Complutensi:m,"
we BOL alluwed to e sold

THE CHURCUOH GUARDIAN.
haitmmer in before which time Frasmus had print iwio thoughi Ongaged in the sane iwork, Churel, St therines," Noi, Messrs, siik ino crruî>ticn bi ti
to him, and threce editious. This is generally consid- dit lnot falloir the samo principles whicl Editars, i did nothing of th kind. I irotiiga her chier la T
es, and las- ored ta have been formed froi comiara -guided hiiself. I began thex t com- iceivied a na/ha ofer cf the Reetor- wns the, tate i thingjtt4ie'iilha was fast tirely modern MSS. Rly B. ras pare different editions which wezre withini ship of St. Thoinas' Cluireh before I set let'oriniatio : uit 'Iîitîs, aitlii-il." certinly not used. (Birch.) The original mTay i-aci ; and fonnd, it iuitst in Can- m1y foot in St. Catrinees s:And had1 Itrian of gra retat i
he Apoery- MSS., frim which this Text was con- diuiir be confessed, that scerl emîtiinent. ben requested by te congregation o Roni pari ydt'scri 's Iti tiiotlo Cixitîu-cname. She structei are said to have been sold ai scholars, c. g., Aifori, Tregelles, Wesîcott. put my-self su trial, i shois îlnot, unmder diîî'iig t(lie :t h ail 101th ct'nttries as •'ex-f captain of Coipituiî (Mcala in Spain) to a fire-and Hort., i noit xi substantial aîgroe- any ciiwnmstances, hno accepted the veein:y olx'" (lid ) Now, eof Assyrna. irork dealer, te mako rockets wilhi. mntx Iwith him. At the salme tili, position. Chunih euilt ii he ar£bîirivr it itiscame ta the (Horne.) otiers. e. g., Scrivener, WonIsworth, It is soiewhat animsing, after haviing sit oit a long xd graitl a-at lHolofer- 3. Robert Steplhenîs,1546, (Pi. were lot. And aithougl it iniglt seei puîblicly deaounced as pernicious and ture 'ronit lirity. And il irilg the wi ioachionx frein This edition is noted as much for its îîmost presumpîîîîtuous in anlsi obcn coin- degradinîg, Ithe customiofîîf preacling trial tiie the leoilîe woutld, writh inîcreasinîgis bed, and teanty of typography as for its correct- try parson ta iare uy opinion ati alouia sermons, to uit one's self the sxîject of conimction. siIe lte sins of lhe Prietheatd, and ness. The edition of 1551 is notedi as tia isatter, t stil was not satistied litat it such remairks as youi- issu ofI lte th to hoisei of tlie Priesthod ui il taGomn of Is- being the first divided uint verses. If cuthl bu a correct princile of Ne' 'les list. contais. T'l'euntx whoi protes lte ifouation te rasa sog il
mote twice any of us havoValpey's edition of the ltientcriticismn to rely forour ideai text for positionis but naking a 'tepping ii th great numol. iho will 0N-nîight, and Greek Testament, thiis is the Text ait upon soie lalf-dozen MSs., ixluulinxg simxtone of the Iloly Gospel of' Coi, andi amine aui'se, ta sweep th o lin thinglm: Ju- whichit is founded. Ithe î'ritdonce of hunidreds e others, netither lt nlor the p ns w invite atway, ais theliia N so tcause of tes none that 4. Editin f Beza, 1565. (Ge.neva). pt ay en all are LaS, ijd tthetnly iim, cai, in iiy estimation, b posesseld iniplicit contiemer forilterlyI pIIccd iii

any more Bez had! severail adiantages over farmer. </eston is as tI their compa:u ireii ani- of a high spixrtitily. the Prists. Theo proess cf dfiaelioinnar a long editors. lie had an aucient edition of qui/. I 1thouglit, nd compared, and I hope, Sir, ina justie nxt n0111Y ta my- iat s0lw ; Ilhe procuss of r%''overy willthe Gospels and Acts, numlter.ed above as saitd nothing. Last irint-, iat a slf, btt aso i-o your paler, you will b slow. J lht, i buîl lherevî. it wants ihuî a"bjpon the D., together witl a MS. of St. Pautl's revicw of a work by Mr. Birks, of correct th itistike iade ly mnking pub- liri dtm isreet Io cf thlie exs, 'fie and Epistles, known by scolai-s as Cfc Cambfridge, af which i forget the exact lie this letter; and as an eiiiceth ter-'eii meia ollie, with (le neces-mipest shall Clroonntanus, and the Syime version titIe, lnothavingh the roviwb' yI n a, c am one )witlh yo ini nyourt deunciation of sariy at insp rabl taelity of life, tew*th ILtin translation. His edlition of but it bore on tiis voi y stbjeet. i those "pin exhiliiionas," I begto enclose brig peoile ta a thikfil acknowedge-
2. ".Ans I 1598 was adopted as the basis of lime iuade sam nuotes at the time, of which you a year's sirip o ta youi paper. ment of t lie iower îant dties iof a lriest,stilence and English version of 1611. I marike free use in coiclidimng miy lieimaining ina great hnsto, l1iu this is not aiîgiiîtînent, exceit as taupon bun, 5. The Textus Receptucs, 1624-33. paper, . Vry truly yours. the cause of the change iof sentiment;.na many peo- (Leydeu). The editor of this version is [To be Concludea.] 0. J. Bearis. atui don't wins te atrgte, lbut t usuatvorlowing not known. The Ezesvirs ware the prin- giue-me reasons why 1 Bmlconvinede and bris- tors. The Text of this edition bas ben gCHATHAM, N. B. WI-SNDAY OR W 1TSUN-DAY of the niecesity of ii Prinathor.itOurthe base of aimnostail subsequent editionsCLO Y itantat-dly a ad our liigu h Priestnittil the prssent cantury, houe itsnatme. CUAÂrmM followis quickly tpaon Wood- (Toe eIitrNi te Chu Guardian. and [ fail toeu how thora cau ho ligi
"The sanie Voix will have observes! that the editions stock in responding nobly to the Appeal Sits,-1 was a litte puized yesterdry Prioet witiout subordinaîte Priesti. And

he wrath of hieretofore have beau chiefly derives! fromn for special donations towa-ds the D. C wenu aked tao explain how it was that, Christ identifias llisoielf iiost ittimatoly
ithout t-ix- the Cursive MSS. and versions; lite )cd • if the ordinarily accepted derivation of with isdisiples-thRody Inccrporato
nation ; and chief Uncials having either beon ot j-et . ficiencyFund. Itisceditale the naine Wl tiSunday" are correct, we of iis Chuîrcih-thley ara umxe w'icl ima.
re and bndm- discovered, or not accessible. alikeo tehe respective Rectors, anti to speak of "Whitaun weok," a in tha And St. Paul speakiof tliamii as stUnlinigthe Holy But with the boginuing of the present the individuel menimbers of! ach Parish, Prayer Book. liarnmond LEstrange's t-a thoir fullow-men in Chrisi's tial,
cen of the century arose anew departureinthe edit- that sO prompt and liberal a response ingenious sîposition doesnat help us et really olfl'eting reconciliaiion by Christ,

ingef the Sacred Test, of which the mai as bea mode. Tiis is wat ie have ail. He coijoctures itait itRas fornmerly because Gon iath cottmitted uinto s
her Book in ciaracteristics may b said ta be tia . writteu lLit-Suday, tat is Ithe oighth lthe verd of reconeiliationl." And recloa-
Swords "Fire irai, the regarding of the autlherity s- Jst hal sent -um fron Chathain:- Sunay, incluing Eas/er; with refor- ailiation le a Priestly lact for "in ul/
asked of in pecially sinon thediscovery of the Siuaitic "'The offerings for the D. C. S. D- once, no douthi, to tho "Fe'as cof tceeks." thinig iL behoved Iim toho madte liko
ther passage MS., of four or five Uncials as far out ficiency Fund, in St. Paul's and St. And the thlier deviations of W(h)iU unto His brethi-ni that IT miglht bu a

weighing tha accumulated testinony of Mkry's Churches lu ths Parish, on Snnday, "I" beingfi he aler Englishi mer'iiftul and faithful Iliglh PrisLt in
"But tha juuîndreds of Inter origin ; and secon/dl, l Wlitsukn.Day, amounted ta $138.64, for "lisdom," in allusion to the great things pertaining to <on te mîake rocun-

the abomin- thef esting of the value of MSS. by their whict, witLh the addition of si1 pro. gift pouretd uîpon the Apost-ls ; nand ciliation fer ire sins of th' imople." If
ioreinangers, arilitrary arrangement into groups or viously contributed, amounits lo 6154.64 "Whcile Snund/ay," as being oaile o the in ali thinsg PHe is nmade like iutto lus
nd ail liai-s, families. Ineedu ouly ention the nms thns lai frnom Chathani towards ti he great ssoans for llaptisi in ta Eiy bretren, in ct// thin-c Ilis lretirtmu nst
lake wlhic ofi Lachianu, (A. D , 1831-42), Tis- Denfciency. Further contributions will Churcih, when ia candidates were robo bu muaie like utt Himi. A lPriest is ont
brimatone ;" chendorf(1849-59-70), Trogeiles (1857), ha foi-tlcomiing, It is t abe Ioplesl that in white, seemn ta force the purunîîîdciation ordmuaie tuo offor gifls ani act-liices iite

uand Alford, as the proninent nanmes of sgo iauîdable au oxammple iill b ilitat- Whit-Sunday, and ta forbid Whitaîun- Goam, sa that prosenting gifit aluun oi ite
tion intends modern edlitors. r •d by allier Psuisas, and that wîithout Day. altar wouild imîply lbhel'riestly oiice; but
ookin sach Takmg the latter characteristic delay. The deficitshould ba w-ipedont But on pushiting lthe enqîuiry further, St. Paul, ta yu m'Bind, claily -elii-eHnt
ke the one this thaory of classiinig MSS. in accord- at once. We sholda net dopend alone I met with Ile explanation-quite naw th e lioly Eucharist as sacrificat. t Cor.
uand the one anca wxitlh supposcd recensions of the taupan individumai contibutars sendin te me, thongh perhlaps faiiliar ta the x. 11, 21. The uate tishop cf Tlronte,

Grok- Testament, apparent in dif'orenttilheir contributions ta the place of de-..mst of your readers-tihait the word ii his ciharge to the Synaîl, 18a78, ays
letters, ex- classes orfamilasies af MSS. iasoriginated posit at Moncten. Let ns have hand- "Whitsn" ltraced directly fromt the "If any one becallesd a'Sacerduiotalia
1, even I by Benige, and adopte! by Griasbach, saine Parochial contributions fron each Gernianws "ti gstn,"I wlich is iden- beoauuse ehbuas a revarence fori- lie Priust-
e a decree ta and has inow few' supporters. But it PliParish i lulite iocese thlat may ho in tical with Pnitecost, iimeaning iifie/h." ly office, as comuprehediling tthose who

B eyond the soine emiennt critics it still appears ta be a position t liend s aiul." WlisutnDay is therefore Peittecst )ASy, 'ave authority ta adminintr te divinely
he priest,the necessary frst t deternine tiue lineage -(Acts ii., 1). appointed and refresig Sacrimients, ha
Iaven,shall and aftinities of a MS., and t n t S.S. lTium. dons nul feel that hale iscontraniing tt
ne speedily.'' allow its weigit as ovidence. Historical Ti 'T, Archbishop of Canterbury has Monday imn Whitsiun Week. obeyin his Loril's vill. And if he muua-
. (St. Mark evidene of I lledescatO fi moôst MSS. conferred the < oegre af lacilor in nuifies lita clice lecauso tht iuainmissiun
s iras risen is alnost waiolly rauting, and must bu Divinity on th liev. W. Cyprian :Pink- IAVE WE A PRIESTIHOoD af ithaI athmority camui frai Chritt lu
k, le appear- supplied froin coujeeture. The laboir iof hane incubnaut of St. Jaunes' Cliicli Ilis Apostlea, Rand from tihuto whom iL
Out ofi whoiim arranging MSS. in farilies must h inter- Wiupeg in Rlttr aand, on account (To Lte »ltrs of the Ctmrek trdianh ls impartad by their EpisoaL successors,

minable, and, aftseitdoneaa eo ii en lsirvicts ta th Ciurch, Sms-Yaur correspondn ie bas satisfaction an ta ess
St. John i., arguîmentaive value, since it bas nostable us!and especially for- lus services j» the lite Cnuncn Gu.titAN of April 8th, pro- the conviction ait this is lo a uisurpe
ix -wati-pots foundationi. Thera are absolutely no causa of education. peunds e Tory serious question ; ana I autority, but anm iliviely comuni-

puifiying o! data ho rely an, usve'a ithose îwhich can ha ••----•-certainly did ut axpect t raise in ug- cated." But nota oiy does t-l e powr ta
thîree firkins extracted from the MSS. thap mselves ; and gesting a distinctive appellation for Oifer gifts and aacrifus conmstituiiit a
lim, fill the it is asy to Seo thSthIrinciles founded ' clergymen; and oiana I n lotbIh to entor Priest, the powar t bind ansd lose,
d they filled therecu will vary witih eiach successive 'upan, btcause the controvoesy lhas, in remait and ta retain sins, ta leis anitto

editor. Txeolums of Ti: Cumncu GUARDIAN past Lmies, un ta sutcli grat lengths. It ati, astaliso the Sacerdoal character.
f Isaiahî, and And no- aconcerning the weigit really will befrely rlpnt to a/ who may ois/t appears ta me ta have passed oit Of the And this, of all our Saviour's utterances,
Kings, eah due to the early uciale. My attention tise then, n crttc tei he wrr's province ofi aguient and ta i-est in con- is among the strongest and mo4t nques-

o pass when was firs attmeted tao the subject by exam- . . - .- - viction-those who believe in a Priest- tionabl .' My opinion is, thit wiCliout
and ending, iing the edition of the Greek Testament o n objecio- bod being fulily satisfied io hLie correct- Sacerdotalism-powerful anttd piru--

reigned in editd by Tischendorf, (thesixtr,)ans eperscctiscons position ; thse o do n poerfui as it, i, pur is il mit be-
publishedi by Mendelssohn, at Leipzic, in trary Io the ell uimîluturîs/ood ieaching of so0 belive, being deterîmined thail t thiero trie islittle hope for tlie CIhurcih.

racob, (Gene- 1870,-a copy of which was given mue, /he Church w/ill n! jbe admitted. is not, norasl be, any sucihthing. Wilhouît thia as anecessary part of
ed, being an with bis tuai kinduess, by aur Bishop. To my mind the objection t a ePriest- Apostolic succession, we shall tivide and

ini they enu- In comparing this Text vith the otliers, APPOINTMENT '10 PARIStiES. hood-of course neither "F " nom 1 sub-divie itill we lack names to expras
into a coffin and especially witlithe Textiuts reeptus, __mean Priest as derived fron Presbyter, the divisions, and gradually imerge ilito a

'i-lî.ch i utsedot as hie beststandard of com- (Te the Editors of the Church Guardian.1 but the office as convoyed by the Greek blank and sttring fiildality, as the sects
- parison I possessed, (feunded chiefly enliereus-arises to a great extént, if net are0 now doing.+

f OF THE Cursive MSS.,) I was pained ta sec ia Sms,-Ivasbothsii-rsedand pleaseId wholly, from t prejudice. Tht we are Tis i ecariilya rory view of
:NT. how armany ltîudrads ai inttncas lte tesPxt te]p vurleader on "Apîmaiutent t hlyern imunie uIiea-e Ii sncusxii nfa- iuNT.eho arn Litairedo ;nstanames tt o letad. rn ipisd laue naturally opposed to sacrificinl Priesat- animportant, aun awful thing, whic

iraltered fromthat edidon ; sometimes in .ingadmi hood, I do ntalbave. Ratler, I Lhink, requirs an mssay ralter ali a communi-
Deauery eo apparently the muiost arbitrary wmay, and w iassinfothat the deepast feelings of our nature ction te a publie journal. I ai eit-tucux uxin ait iclo, nfmci]îlc-am et i oî 1b. niieme h aL mu iwt-ra

Fredericton, conrary ta the cense of the context,md sc a at an t <es out towards that ; and the fuer, the barr'sed, not by want of matter of
tridge, A., thei genins of the passage, both in itseif lis'di it justat ti. t mnie, viz., before the r devut, and]strouger our reigion, proof, but by want ai skil to choase ans!
lesay, N. B and as compared with other parts ofi eting- of Synaod.-1w asimplyto b wom

)îedai. Senitun. Ttis estai Techndai . eriuitt. h as- hu îiumauei- ai irhe hther Chrietian or Tanat, tire matai- do arratnge. hlow mne ho ecamammd Ily"
apSpture. This text of Tischendorf ins peruytgive the sunbjiepartioulai ah e bolieve fin and wish for, suci an te consult Saidler's 'The one Offering"

-ted after careful collation of the .tento i tsectpr u inOffie.But the abuse Of an office by as concise, ela, and temporale work
ins of, the 'Sinea S., ans! ispoessedy funde orderthat nia e e fully prepared to the ofce.bearers, sooner or later, lamkes on the subject.

upon it. WB eau meadily underatand vote on the motion which aina pledged men ill-disposed towrds the 'hce itself. Yours faithfully,
that Tichondarf would place great neliance voAnd thora have rbn sarilegious Priest pt

I D., 1516. on so ancient a MS as the Sinaiti. e to bring forward. Many of us look upon fro the day bofI ophni and Phineas ta
printed, and discovered it. His previues high asti- t easna f hihetimportance the men who ld the Priesthood bere May Ith, 1880.

Of the MSS. mate of the earlier uncials would naturel- D. C. MooRE. the Reforration. One quotation froa t P.S-.Ltlu 1e8 nd,8as.something liat
f very great lv b incraseed by the finding of a parch- Massingberd will give an idea of what will have weight, at least, with truc
Sexecuted in rlent earlier thanither of them.-But I APPOINTME.NT TO PARISHES that was : " It is impossible her to Churancn- thaut in lhe lt century, A.

;ht uh Of. began to ask myself iheher snobexten- entai- upon the scandai which mentis.us P. 96, Clemens 1imunanus and others,
belongs the sive alterations and omissions were to be (Te th Editor of liteChiur an.) in every page of th. Chi-eh histery of stylod the Sacrement of the Lord's Sup-
-st giving to regarded as a kinld of proof that marlier MoNmTAÂ, 13th May, 1880. these times arising fron t-ho unhappy en: par an "lOblation"; now, an oblation is

xentire N. T. editions founded on later MSS. badl all Sns,-"To er-r l humat." I suppose deavour to enfore elibacy . . . It anaffo-ing, a sacifeice. This was during
nte was by the time been mislading us; and whe- editors andinewepaper correspondenta are seemas ta have gièn rise ta bwhat are the life of Bc. John.Thon in A. D.
l 1504. Aiea ther il might not et least bc possible that ne exception ta the rule. The Dominion called left-.haided mariiages . . - 150 while the àmemory a the Apestles
id et Tubin- tbe text of Tischendrf wasm the warki of Churchman makes s false stateiolnt,-ithe But it is an odious task t inveetigate was etill frih, ad t'Ueir tëaching bue-

a qpecati, wo, absorbed entirely i CUuRnmO QRIN» parpmtUats it, and such àlatters" (th English 1aformatieio haid wàrde, Itis' îyptery is called hy
1514 Tis wn -1 v-iw af the subject, dis make staels that "tIb lier. 0. J. Bath pre-aci- Ch. xiii. Aise from "The Chures Justin Martyr uan it. Cyprien "The
uitl 1522, praper allowance for Ibe views ai athers,id by special request ai St. Thamas'i-roken Unity., "'Tho lLti Church Sacifice," -P

p.
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'HEE CHURCII
G LIARD IAN.

NOT FAR.

Not far f,'-ila tige Kin,<'I'an,
Vt Ili tige gshulw or @Ili,

Jlow Ynany are tm,mlan aand]<.lig,
llow few arce nter1ng ln!1

Net fur frointhie gîdlen gateway,
Wtîcrê' v).kouwlilssrer and wslt

Peartmg to qqter ini lehlly.
Ho liigerilig stili at Lie gaie;

catelliiiutheo tralir, ortige iaoelc
Fliiiitlag f owReely alorng,

Knoçwilig ~tige . n~g iit.y arue nging,
N'et Jiiiiuig ,,.,t lu tge og.

Ht.ulnu tl..' WNRîIittî tout tige nabtaty,
Tlitil ifilte leve doit the liiliti

Yet wcary, mid lnoly, and waitirug,
tOu u intit ilcluttu, niglit1

Olutit ige utsrk and ithé udanuger,
(ltt lit ie, uugtmttanditige c(.,

T1.1'iugiIIe 18 l.ungiuug t'. lund ltitelli

--- «.*».-

FROINI A I)lý NTO u'UN81L NE.

IL wuM a wîldilili t intir tuiiinn ; the
distant roar om the golea inglod with t e
ruwit of viwid as hiLsrwept y tlîù eut-

FageSaingo everytilkig tli it coula
o hold of, uid nding low a te lienl

l ithe pin n thcs ne i panaed. IL ww
ful Mon again, but thre vas sotigig g
icy in lier exceaiv hrigts, aud the

Yasses rf blakeloi, irilod p arond
lier, Lte i thge of whigt iwre oitchou
with n teii liglit as they approachod,
iookud liko vast. lotiiug continents of a
cliaotic world. Clharlotte's lîead rested
on lier haud, lefore lier layl her inanu-
script, tie linit page ivritten with tho
mime crupilîloxup noatnos8 liat cîaracter-
zeditmtlrotogliotît. Theo labolr.of ti tns

~IP. OVr, Ratiwithi R de0ep-dr'.tWn Si(g Of
PatîsfOcto SNli Iooked ipon iS, kowing

tai iiti littwil got iud. iAutu e sahe
dnie, litovu , the setraini wlith ahe
ruabld ter ln re ithe we gaol rlaxet,
and shi ng efrtythat hmge10iad dons too lnch.

aer haîdlraeinrtd as she owt hlier
inîannaclrip)t togeUtlior, her clioske glowod
with excieteut ad fatigue. IL was
pant initniglit, xttse gdteriad bofru
hie weit he redit, te prpare tiouhandt-
script fOi 1)0.4tgO to-îr.urrolV. IL WîtS
iweaity and w arefird ly t as 1Ph adprached,-
d t lie ls loaiitihan continntr of

the B- ~iN[t)lziiie. A short, simiple
latter was writte Ca lait!be'shdeiRa d
Charlotte, at longth exlîaiuatcd, bha ip-
py, lait!lier bond tîpoi bler pillow.

The folloing day lotter anti manu-
script wero polut, anst Charlotte acter-
mcnd i tufollu. lierothear's ofi mnti
giva hoersaId wirh rea dforew fi ito.
Sla woud write nottiuglorA thntinte
fate of w ris frt vexttre was d acitid,
Ra in t hme tinrea woul lt irLot of
her Madas tmcl as pssible. Sie fet
patui and ovorwrougngt, but he fort-si 'st olidys, r approaching ma
would st lier right again. IL iglit avs
(ongso,y ana Charlotte beau sparet he
dtark lays wica sa thn the d, but for

an ccurreco Mwicl ookt smlceabout
tltii Lwsre. IL tas On ofath b t days e f
Nerpber, astite fir t of Chnrlotto'
11oltldaYs, a i aY Of îînoqualled boiauly,
cale and Wariin a a suinciir'a day inme toan folle boys haeri'unsilel and
thir sisturs walking with thountialoug
the shore te a cave iihiclî hey liad longj
been dosirets ofs vniitiug, and to which
Layhad bee forbiddou t i go alone, as
froin the formation of Lblq cot Sahe lt

idtei nrush ofterLuido, iL thwnoces-
ary te exorcise catution in walking along

tha sanig. liccavy w isoer p aspainlan-
clîoly traditioni attaclied to iL about two1
youdg lehers, rvi, havin. trolled lng
the tao, fron Ciarritz ladenared iLth
and thora, oblivioscof ail but caoui
othor, hall lingered until tlie pitiless titie1
had rîîshed in ripou thom, anti escipe
whs ime.poile. Th felowing day their
lifEglea bothies wor adiscoered in the e
cmye, whick, froîn that time. forward, lndi
beau deignateil Illa chamibre dI'amiour" ,

eiravisg teir kmother withbooks and1
work to w cile away the Lime of thoir
absence, Charlotte ausdothf andr weht
ut on theire oxpditien. Thobealty of

th day, time gioe of ber young brothei
tu feeling of retifro treitting work,

ail conspired to taks Charlotte mcore like
heralf thanrshe had feiltfor weak pas,
and Whn they ciaod itl mandsa n-d the
dlictous a-air atthed torion brighten-

uing Charlotte whoé, she was asgerryi
rd ligh nit rtd asutl boys thiislys

cave, walked forward tao itfr , h a
atopping te pick up huosandto

look at the great waves in the distance,
for the tide was far out. The cave ras
reached at length, and found, to the chil-
dren's disapipointment, t. be a small one,
and so choked by the accumulated sand
that they had almost tocrep through the
eutrance. But th masses of beautiful
maidon-liair forn, growing in its moist
recesses, re id Charlotte, at least, for tihe
visit, and sie filled one of the bey' msat-
chels with the carefully upreoted, delicate
feathery tufta. loiw leasel ber mother
would4 be tu plant and tend them. Tle
dlore here had changed its character, and
bobl rocks took the place of the sandy
incline, broken by patches of cultivatioi,
ylhich hlad extended for somle muiles. Just

aLboutt Ithe care, thesue rocks wiere of great
lhiiht unl very precipitous, and the sands

mer scattered over ivith huge blocks and
lotîlulers, which lhad parted from the
inasî4s antîd fallon forward. There were
faitastic forma among thei. Sone ro-
sembldtI sea moisters of uncouth shapo,
others were like the ruina of somte ancient
strtictura Charlotte vandered amongsi
thlioru, lhile thie boys hunted for limpete
arnd other treasures, the value of which
cliiludron cati ouly stimate.

They liad brouglht their lunch with
themî, and iaving donc full justice te it,
Frank and Charlie recommenced their
investigations, while their sister seated oui
a frgment 'f rock full into a plasant
day dream, only rousing hermelf ta seo
that the boys were not climnbing to peril-
ous places in their pursuit of treasutres.
There was somuething so soothing in thre
niUriittir of the approaching water, and
the quiat breathuing of the wind, that et
might aftler a whuile liave fallon pleasautly
asleep, had sho not be"un to realize thaï,
are long, the tido would h invadin this
littl proiontary, and that it would be
advisable, thie aufternoon being somewhat
adiauced, to set off on thoir return. A
feuw muiomuents m1iore gazing out to seaward,
ail! -she rose froi lier sent and looked
rotndfol hier brothers. Charlie% was net
iim off ;seated on the sand, lie iwas watch-
ing, with earnest attention, the inovements
of a young crab wihich iwas mîakiug un-
gaily eff'orts at locomotion beside Iini.
Flikie was not visible. "Wie muist go
home," îaid Charlotte, somowhtat anxious-
ly, as sho became aware of the increasing
noise Of the waves ; "wlere is Frankie V.

Charlie, untwilliugly but promtptly,
"iving up his engrossing emîtployinent aI.
flis sister's voico,roplieI by looking round
in, all directions and shouting bis
brotlhe"s namîîe. "I am sure lie was lore
ntot tn minutes ago," he said-" iwhy,
wliat a falloir le is; veur may ho sure
lie las gonoe climbing ulp the rocks after
sea-pinks Charlotte, lhe said h would."
" lin te the cava and look thei-e," said
Charlotte, a sudden sense of alaruti tak-
ing possession of ber, while sho horsef
hitried in another direction, repeatedly
calling her little brother. No he cer-
tainly vas not among the boulders, anil
the smm-lest object wouldhave beau dis-
cernible uipon the stratch of yellow sand.
"Not in the cave," shouted Charlio.
With a ciickening sense of uncertainty,
Chîarlotte raisod lier eyes t tlie rocks,
precipitousias'they wore in sote places,
in othors they wero iore gradIiaI in
their fail, and lere and thera wats a sort
Of ntatuiral pathwny, terribly steep indod,
but as it seemeid fromti here not altogethter
impracticablo. With wbat specchless
anxioty did Charlotte's questioniug eyes
rest on first oe ilion another of these
pallts, but te little figure wYhich she
sotight w-as nowhere ta be discorned.
Again sht11 called him, again site scarched
anoîmg the debris Of rocks, but only
found hrself rotracing hr staps t 11n
purpose. Charlie mean-tilne an amade
a discovery ; hidden by a projecting
angle of rock, there ias a roughiy han
flight of stops, with an irn rail running
besido it, ivîicl dotîbtles forred the
most direct way te thie sumumit of the
cliffs, and which Frankie munist bava
discovered and inade use of.

Charlotte was unutterabily thankful.
Of course, he must have ascended these
stops, was waiting for thomat the top,
imost probably, little realizing, dear child,
what mime had passed throtgh within the
hat few iements.

"Cerne, Charlie," site said, giving one
lat look around, to assure herself thiat
she was not mistaken, "we will go up at
once; in tan minutes mere the waves viii
havé reached this," and tha began thee
tiring ascent, holding by e rail, and
pressing eagerly forward. But ite stope
iwere very rough and unequal, and who I
Charlotte saw with what difficulty Charlie
climbed ithem that terrible anxioty once
moro laid hold of er. : Frankie was two1
years younger, and had neither thei
strength nor the agility of bis brother.

They got on so slowly, her heart beat
violently, and mme trembled with anxiety
to roach the top, yet every moment she

lanced down to the sauds and marked
ow the sea was encreaching upon them

Up, up the weary steps,-was it certain
after all, that Fraukie hlad climbed them1
But new they reached a little leve pro-
jection in the rock, railed round, for il
was a dizzy and dangerous spot. They
paused a moment. Charlie, leaning
against the rail, looketd down, looked and
uttered a cry of consternation. "See
Lottie, see !fHe is down there. after all

Sie looked; and there, behind a
boulder, so loiw that she had not thoughti
of going round it, lay Frankie in the
warm sand, fast asleep! Fast asleep'
and the sea, the 1,itiless sea, witliin, as it
seemed, a few yards frem the spot wbere
lhe lay, and which-in lhew many minutes
morel]-wouild b covcreil .leep by the
rolling, aeothing waters !

Te buCotinueil.

A MOTIIER'S POWER.

A moment's work oi clay tells more
than an hour's labor on brick. So work
on hoarts before they liarden. During
the first six or eiglht years of child life
rnothers have full sway ; and this is the
time to make the dcepest and most on-
during impression on the human mind.

Tne exanples of maternal influences
are countless. Soloinon hinself records
the words of visdom that fall from a
mother' lips; and Timothy was taught
the Scriptures from a child by his grand-
mother aud his mother.

John Randolph of Roanoke used to
say : "I should have been a French
atheist were it not for tho recollection of
the time when my departed mother used
to take hmy little hauds in hars, and imuake
me sayon my bended knoes, 'Our Father
iwho art in heaven!'"

" I have found out what you arc," said
a gentleman one morning ta Prasident
Adams. "I have been reading your
mother's letter te ler son." Washing-
ton's mother trained lier boy t utruthful-
ne8s and virtue ; and when his nmessenger
called t tell har that arh son was raised
t th e higiest station in the nation's gift
she could say: "George always wras a
good boy"

A mothor's tears dropped on the head
of ber little boy one evening as ho sat in
the doorway and listened while she spoke
of Christ and His salvation. "These
tears made me a missionary," said ho,
when lie had given his inanhuood's prime
te the service of the Lord,

Semaeone asked Napoleon what iwas
the great neod of the Frenh nation.
" Mothiers," was the significant answer.

Weman, bas Gon given yo uathe
privileges and responsibilities of mother-
hIood1 Be faithful thoen t the little onas.
You hold th key of their hcarts new.
If you once losa it, you would give the
world to win it back. Use yeur oppor-
tunities before they pass.

And remember, little onos, you never
'vill have but one methe. Obey and
honor lier. Listen to her words, and
Gon will bles you day by day,-The
Christiai.

BLAMELESS, NOT FAULTLESS.

WE are to b blamoless not. We
shall be faultless her'eafter--'presert-ed'
blaieles, an pn sented faultless." Stci
is the blessed and glerious ideal which i
set before the Christian, and whiclh both
the ability and faithfuilness of GoD are
pledged b anake ral. It is te ho askad
vhat practical diffarence therc is aisueh
a distinction. Woemay ike as an ex.
ample a little child, whoso heart is bent
"Pen Plasniueeer mother. Her first
litile task of necdle ivork is put int lier
lier bands. But the little fingnrs arc ah
unskilied, nor has she a nythought of
lme nicety required ; still with intense
pleaure she sets stitch after stitch, until
ah last aime biings it* Ar mother. She
bas doue ber hat and does not draam tof
failure. And ier mother, taking it sees
tio tbings ; one is a work as faulty as it
ca well ba, witit stitchas long aund
crOoked, and the othar is that sm dg
upturrned face, witt ita sweet conscious-

6sM of love. Not for anythinge weuld
mim coldly criticise that work. Sho thinks
of the effort to ploas, and how little she
could expeet in a frmt attempt. It is the
cold'sbast fortaeime being. So he
condaen iter, and even praises the
poor imperfec work, and then- gently
sud m oat lovingy showsb er how mae
xnay do beLLet. The beliaving, loving
child of Goo eMay posmesa tbis blesing
of blamelesnes, net as one to be finally

t reached, but as one to enjoy along the
y way. Only in this case there will be
t not a life more and more holy, but a
1 heart growing purer and purer in its
. ove.-Southe'rn Chuerchmat'.

WAITING TO BE GRA QOUS.

;otE years since a family moved to
the West. They secured a piece ofland,
anud began to make them a home. As
years passed, that home assumed shape
and acquired beauty, and the wvild land
became a rich farm. Beyond their ex-

pectations even., they prospered in all
they tumlîertook.

rAmong t-e ftew books takeu with
ithem frtm their former home was thie

B old famiy Bible. They uhad never usedl
s it miiucht before; they used it een less

now. It wvas kept on the stand at first;
but in the smaîîtl heuse it proved to ba in
the way, and1 was moved from place to
place, till at last it was thrust on an
old shelf over the door of the cabi,
Wien ihe' entered their "new house"
the Bible iwas put away with many other
things, ltio good to leave behind, but
no: of mtuch lise."

Many years had passed, and one of
their children iwas sick. For many days
they wattcei at tu-e bedside. At last
the duoctor said, "To-night will be the
crisis. As she passes it, so will she live

or pass aivay' It was a fcarful night.
Most people knou of some s'ich a nighlt
-a night never to be forgotten. ilour
after hour those parents waited. Mid-
night had passed, and the clock had
struck one. tind still no change. At1
iength motîier said;.,

"I c annot bear it any longer. I feeli
that we ntist pray and ask GoD to help1
"s."

"But I laie not praat hforyears-
flot since 1 muas a boy at homne. Andu
ur ,,ible; I to not know that we have 

any .
'I think I caui d it."
She wient and souglht the book, which

for years laid bcen an incumbrance.
She brouglht it ont, and they both sat
down and read it. O, how different it1
seemed now . Passages they had Icarn-
cd whon children now glowedivaith
brightniess. How rici how comforting !
honvoî, olerfui it was ! It seemed as if'
GOn mwaus righlit tere vith them, and
talking to them. For a long time theyi
read on, and it last knelt down and
prayed as they naver prayed before.;1
They did not pray for the life of their
child, but for themselves, that Gon
woild heal ithem. And Go heard
thiem, andi thIat ght of sorrov ivas
httrned into a morning tofjoy. To theirt
blisu. their child awolke in the morning
reireslied, and from that began to re-
cover.

It seenmed to mlle that the Bible illus-a
Iated the graCeC Of GO! iow patient-
,y it had ivited for its time to speak !
For fifteen years it had been neglected. t
It had been thriust from its place aîgain)
and again. There was not room forit in
the houîse. It was never spoken of but
in Jet. It was noer looked at but t 0
lind for i! a more obscure place. But it
never murmured when thrutst aside, and

lien il wî'as reviled it, reviled not again. -
At last its day came, the heart opened, I
and il was reandy to speak and bless. i
Howv it waitei to be gracious! How lever
tfter it blessed that home, filling ithe

place it had waited to fill theseO many
years ?--Selected. t

FiMILY WORSHIP IN AFFLICTION

"THE value and beauty of family wor-I
shiip in the time of bereaverment are illus- I
tiated by an incident in the life of the
Rev. J. A. James, which has almost a c
tonuch of the sublime. It was bis cus-
tom to read at family prayer on Saturday
evening the 103d Psalm. On the Satur
day of the week in which Mrs. Jamea
died, ho.hesitated, with the open Bible e
in bis band, before ha began to read; i
but, after a moment's silence, ha looked
up and said, 'Notwithstanding iwhat bas
happened this week, I se no reason for t

departing from our usual custom of rend- f
ing the 103d Psan, "Bless the Lord, O 
my soul, and all that is within me bless
His holy name."' What must be athe
effect upon a lousehold of such a scene! t
What a pictur is thus presented of boly a
resignation and thankfulness! The
greatest sufferer recognizing, as the head
of the family, the iand thatb as smitten1
his homr and made it desolate, and in 
the depth of hisserrow biessing the è
Dame of the Lrd!"- Ohristian Home i

L ife.n

9 1

WHAT WILL, YOU DO WITHI 111

ONF. Sunday evening Mr. Rath's faxîily
were in the sitting-roo befor
worship.

"Children," stid M2r. Bath, I ivtt

ask you ore questions.",
The children looked up at hiu iisur

prise. What was coruins
Mr. Bath began: "Wliat are Nog

ing to do with wha you got îo-uhîy,
Charles 7"

Charles looked athis father, then at hissister, and then at his father agaiu. gdid not get anvthing, fathuer."
t'Wiaî are you going to do with what

you got, Mary" a
Thlic lilhl lookul at hlm. îw'hi 'e slp>ay-ed w'itlt lier handkerchief, thought amoment, andi then sait, "I do not know

what I have received, father. I an sure
I do not know what youî m n '1

"Vilere cwere you both to-day j','At Church, aunt at Sunuday School,father. Oh, yes, I did get somletiing,"
said Charles."do did I," said Mary. "I got albook
and a paper."

"If that is what you meanr, fther, I
get justI whal Matry did," saîl Charles. "I
also got this reward check."

"This is only a part of what I mean.
Did yot get aiything at church J'

"What a question !" said the childreu.
phy we never get anything thre,
papa .'

"Didyou not get a sermonl Was not
that GOD's Word I Did you not .undler.
stand part of it?"

Father waited for an answer. That
was a new way of looking nt the mlatter,
and the childron waited a little time ta
think.

" In fact," said lie, " you got more
than books and papers in Sunday Schtool.
What was it T"

" 1 suppose you mean the lesson," said
iarles, wondering where papa would

end.
" Yes," the lessen is the main thing

you get at Sunday School. Boys and
girls generally think only of books and
papers which are there givon to themr;
but you moust know that they are of far
less account than the lesson, wihich is
Gon's Word of grace and love to Mn.
N ever forget that this is Divine truthl, as
t comes to us fron GoD through those
Nyhem the Moly Ghost moved to write
it for oui instruction."

" Yes, we had such a good lessen to-
day about Pence with GoD." said Mary,
'and aur teacher made 'it very plain ta
US all."

" Well, what are you going t do with
all this truth of Gon 1"

" Wei ust romenber it," said Chirles."
"Yes, and tell it to others," said

Mary.
" So far very goed : but you nust do

even more than ihis, may children; you
must lAy it to heart."

"l ow does one do that, father?
"Laying it to .heart means that you

not only believe what GoD says, but also
feal that Ne says it te you, and that yoiu
try to use it for yeur own good."

" Now, dear children," said Mr. Bath,
opening the Bible for worship, "I want
to press upen your hearts and minds thh
solemn question which I asked at the be-
ginning, 'What will you de with what
you got t-day from Gon I' You need
not answer it to ine; but give ànswar to
Gon when you kneel down te pray oevey
day this week. Me -ives us all things,
nd He holda us te accouai for what Me
-ives us"'-Kind WordR.,

A HIOLY IFF

A HOLY life is Iade Ilif(fumIt
small things. Littl e1 o«,f nt u
tupeeches or sermons ittle dee, 1
Miracles, nor battles, ier on11,3eat,
heroic act, er miglhty mlîartyrdom a
up the true Christian life. The littl5
constant sunbeam, not the light nn the
waters of Siloah, " that go softlV itheir meek nissien of refreshnieuîI,
the waters of "the river, great aad
Imany" riuisahing down in torrent nluj,8
nd force, ara the true synbols f a luul

lite The avoidance uf little evils,
sins, little inconsistencies, litth,
nesses, little follies, litle indiscr ïe tand imprudences, little foibles, littlel
dulgonces of self and the fleSh-thGavoidance of such little things as tlît
goes far to mako up, at least, thene
beauty of a holy life.

GUTARDIAN.
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BRADBURY Seeds, Fresh Seeds.
BROWN BROTHERS & GO.

ORDNANOE SQUARE,
Coitsideintly invite the cartiful attentiont
of SEE) I'F.1 E to tieir I)sscatrriv
CA.,LoCsg Of

seoes an aBulib,
LEAD THE WORLD. FortT It l StOCkO.eeptionallly large in ocvery doepartmni,

and i rst-clss ins overy p t.iular.
Tho VEETABLE SiCE )DElA1RT-

MENT wili be fund vr y compileit, aiid
cotlmprises aIl thi best kioweit varietie,
suitable to the Raih insiaml arkttGair-ced SEN P MIMS and n, teaci of whi isixed a cri-
tian of tie viriety, andt seftiIl iits ferculture.

The FLOWERZ SEE DEPART-
MENT eibraces nteanrly 300 of the now-
est antd choicest varictios ainl k inds, tand is

- sell worthy hlie alttntiol ofe cultivators
m' Cataloguîes frec Oms aupplication.

Over 16,000 in Use. ___________cl______

. C. I. Fovler, Editor or PTieChridi n,,
cate, -s :I " Iu p1 reference tanMay Piasto
e, we l,oulint nud use the Bradbury i nmy
ly. We sI vote salid that it has un cnal iu'n af
soauship, sweet toue, ad every thing
ed. Iiay you always win!

e pecular charm of this Piano in its adapî. TENDnIS, addireseud to tthI rosamster (touerai
us to the humsan voice ass anaouaiment wlbe recoived it Ottawa unti Nocn, oh
g ta lis sCympathetie, umellowv, yetrich an Frlday hthe lth Juno,
ei tsi sinuginig toutes. for the convoyasce or ber Majesty's Mii, six liames
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, haine. RNI
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GEORGE RNT, Proprietor.
r. J. FI. Vincent eays: "Ferfamilî worshiip
al gatheni. the Sabat-sc , d aIl
fl of musica entertainémentst, give ie, lnpre-st a go o ,S ai y
nce ta aIl others, the sweet tonledl Bradhury

no. Itexcelainsinging qualties." HALIFAX, N. S.
ie best manufactured; warranted for is DIOdESAN SEMINARY
ar Pianos ta let, and rent applied if pir- FO R Y
el, monthly installments received fur -theR OUNGLADIES.

me. Old pianos taken iii exchiange: cash ,aid
thesame Second-hand pianos at great bav V 18 T O R.
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The Rev. John Padfield.
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bh obtained from King's College, Vindsor.
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ough and correct knowledge of thie n rueh Lan.
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bet. Broadway and 5th Av. Pur.
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WilloUghby, Biooklyn. 841 May 4th, 18W..
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